
niunber of breaX-ins conducted by the FBI prior to 1966?

Mr* Wannall. Prior to 1966 there has been a figure of

248. I think that is the precise figure, I do not know
\

Where that figure came from. I vould have to go back to

the man that I have assigned to this particular area to

verify if we in fact can say we made 248.
%

Mr, Vermeire, Out of those 248, how many of those break-

ins were conducted on American citizens?

Mr. Wannall. I don*t know* I do know that we had either

14 or 17 targejTS of domestic organizations

•

There were numerous surreptitious entries in the

case of some of those organizations which runs* the figure

up much higher than thf^ total xmmber of targets*

Records were not maintained. The system was devised.

I think perhaps we had talked about this before, that if

the recoxnmendation was made it was made a record in our

field office file after authorization. It was maintained

for a year because we have an inspection of each of our

offices each year and the inspector has access to everything.

If he found in the files information that was unaccounted

for, the special agent in charge could say '•Here is my

authorization." After that process, -the record was

destroyed.

Mr. Ryan. If I could add to Mr. Wannall* s comment,

you mentioned domestic break--ins on U. S. citizens.
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; In the overwhelming inajorityf in my estimation of so"

called surreptitious entries of U. S« citizens, or

domestic groups there was evidence o£ foreign influence

ox control.

Mr. Atkisson. What in any of your views were the attribut

an individual citizen had to have to qualify for ADEX

in the course of its existence?

Mr. Kannall. A£X exxsts today.

Mr. Atkisson. I am asking if it has changed. Let's

ask today. What attributes would I have to have to be

listed on ADEX?

Mr. Wannall. You would have to represent what we

c'Uii^luctJLeu Lu ci cuxxeiic tiizeat tu Uie sec;uriiy of the

country*

Mr. Atkisson. Is association alone with any group,

no matter how dangerous, association alone enough to

qualify me for that elite group of people?

Mr. Wannall. No.

' Mr. Atkisson. Has that been the case throughout the

existence of ADEX?

Mr. Wannall. Throughout the existence of ADEX.

Mr. Atkisson. I know the difference between the

security list and the other.

Mr. Wannall. There was the Custodial list and the

security list and ADEX. The ADEX was established on the
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Director ICoXlcy. It-iCiios finO EcntlcJivy,}, J. t^s

a pleUGuro to jur:t be able to say a v;c>;c fibnu

- the Police Foundation. \:e*yc Oolxc^tuO, th;it

Director Kelloy li;j.r.: invited us to vovIl \:xih

the VTSl in thiG iirportunt pj'OurriJti c5: i^aMaKcv:!-::

trainii^ff. 1 pejrsonally vcxy plearr^od th::t )"

on^ tho iiiStructors in the pX'ov;Vr:rii r.r.cl tl.:.:

\ve*ve been able to assist in providiiij; so;urj o
* «

the ^acuity cic;\lir'i; wi th i^uclx acts

organir.ation a.nd inanfctf.emcnt and orrvrjo,?'..'; t i.o;ia

Change. The Pdlicc Foundation is a p.^ivate

foundr.tion created in 1C70 by tho Vord

Foundation with a grant ox thirty raillion dol
«

We fund a siflaXl munber of experimental pro^^; .-.

I

the tlu*ee largest prosrares are in Dallat;,

Cincinnati, and Kansas City, Dirccto:: K'jllcy

. when he wae Chief of Police in Kansas City,
«

iiivitcd the Police Foundation to v.'or;i v;it?i tJi

Kajir;a:5 City Police Dopartnont in the r;:'J*rol

Kxiierlmcnt \7hi<:h is one oJl t>i',^ •.mitj-.u?- iMi^ r :/::.
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I h:;vc oi' course? been very iutcjro;:i:cd in tho

pvohlviT. of or;i:::io.zed crlj-e here as v:oil as

elscvOjere* T would l>c unable to accous and

evaliutto the j;tatus of the orcstni/^ed crir.c

situation, but I cr.n assui'O you this, thnt it

will cot all ol the ftttentioa that it can

l^ostnbly bo uiven. Ami, I night inforn ycu

that even before I hnd bcco:JiC cctTifcrtabJy

seatoci in tbo autoiiiobilo, which bi-ought me

hercj l?v» ITc'><< r.sb'^d for F:o?r.e tn onaX" AIi.civl.

Anci I con:C5uei;t trJ^t that would be a group
«

v;lu> would worJc on thit: problem* Yer-;, we aro
t • • ...

aware oj:;it irsofar as ajiain^ saying how v:any

and what, all I can cay its that \ve*re attcndin

to it and v.'o^ll try to do our boGt insofar as

lowering it'n i)>5^iact«

\

Thanl: you,.

Mr. >?cld, or rather Hr. Kolloy, whf.t, if any,

rolo v.ould the TBI pl.iy in trficinij the \vho?:c-

about:.; or tbr. credence of the two inisaini/xV.'iiit

Hou&c tapes?

\{o Inwc no rolo to dato v;h:;taocv«vr , I do )K')t:

antici j.sito l i»nt v/o \vi3X luivc cno. I hnov;

4



nothing ab'.mt tha tapes, I have never seen
«

*

thcia. As a natter of fact I wftr. asked a

qucritloiii^whrvt do they look like and 3 hztvo

h'^&n inf cririGcf by a^iiot too i^eliable source,

that they^re round. And actually, that's all

I knov' about then.

In light the micslns tapes, in light of the

AwDricans have some problem of tinistv/orthinesf^

of tho Administration^ do you receive any

Glsailiir foclinss withiu the raplcs- ol! tho FRI?

Could you dcr;cr*ibe gcnoj:ally how jnoi'alc was in

light of the switcher; of Attorney GcnorJils aiid

ho\v it is? /

MoralOi as I fix^st assessed it v;hen I carce in,

v?as not at all as it had been described in t}?cr

with whom X talked \7ho wore outisidc the

organisation* I have, since I canio with the

Bureau, acked literally hundred:; of pcc^ple,

what do you think jvbout norulo within {.Ijc FBI.

Uot once? lir.vc 1 h:ul any stateir.ont nnO'^. to i.:o

to indicnto that Miorp.le io low* I do fcol

hovt:vc\v thrt there.* iiust be tsoiao



morale on. cccasio^n when v;c are pat in the

Bav'.e co.tcijcry an sovxo ol the pOv'plo who hr:vo

boon involved. in soi.>e of the problejiis, rjid it's

bccin concruily a discncliantr.oiit I think with

thcf Fedoral Governnient, and we, by virtue ox

just; being" r.n agency of the Federal Government,
•

are touched to soco o>:tcnt by this. So:\o

people v,'Ondc*r why ave you, Kellcy, Roijir; rLrouriCi

and v]iy nre you «}akin:; r.peocJiof; 7ir,d \;hy is i.t

necGCsai^y to talk a]K;ut'the Tul on sucli a wide'
, •

front, I think it's necossarv because tJ^ox-^o^^

widojiprcad )ui£>undcrr:t;;i'jc>ins abor/c what xlie

Bureau docs* I thinl: r/Jiso thrit it's, it'jr; a

need that v/e reassure the people th^t tiio FBI

still is tlAC Btaunch professional orcaniziition

that it always was* I want the people to know,

as I have known for ir*any years, that tlicro ii

no difficulty within the organization whiich tir:

and restoration or confidence in the or[:.t.ni;:;iti

will not cu?:<?. 1 •m net jjoing'to contirue

cturf.pin,'; throughout tho coun'cj-y Xor an

i«tcx'ninublc period ol tine. I rccof;r.l:.c 1n;;t

you oo;ti(3 to tho poiijt v.lvcro yo\i cun tr.ij; r.o iiivc

tw,\ tJjcrt yo5t iruvc to ))Ciforw. X r.ssuvc^ you «'i •



vve*i*c pcrforr,)ins riflht alox^'j but I *n not goin;;

to cositin::c thiu^ivoj" ix crotit Iciucth oX

tir.o* Kut I do thin!: thut it's nece£.:sary to

acciU.'iint j:ooplo \rlVa Viluit'j: ijoinc on. For

exauplOi X unclcx-:5t:^nd It's a wxcjesprerui jooXju^

that the FBI v'orJ;cO sopurately on tho V/atcrcsito

fro» Ux*. CoxU'} cofiurdttee. IVcll as a r.?-ttc;v oJ

fact v:o conciuctocS a ereat Lir.jority of tho
«

»

Benci un over rocjUC2;t:^ loid iisiirilly tlic i^otjUc£>tr.

\ver(^ very c!eflritc n*:^ to v^hat should be c:0):.v, V

thon s..Oi"t oi a cat.c}ir.j.J. ti at ay we uncovex"
> •

various fivcnucifi fur t))C3ranc:o of tho infoiMrird.?.

we should take J.hose and so wo had son© latitud

YfO worhod very closely vitli the whole coiuriittoc

and I know oZ no bezels that have been registcrc

about ouf work, but on tho other haiui 1 havo

Ooixyp; a ttood joV in this regard. So, Y;h?n you

s^Y)oak Oa the Vatcrtrr:.tG iriV05!:tifj^r:-tion bv !Ir. Co:.

and lilt; coavilttcu, this Is nctxiallv to «i

\
coi>rji<lo.vabio ox tout a contiijuation of t):o TKT

invc .0 L;.;:r.tioni

(1 nrauV*
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Dircstov Ke).lt:yi is tin? F»I inaUinK a thorouj;l:,

GcxaXtt rord^K b:ic3c[vrou)::l or they ju:;t ffoi)::: ovc

it? Arc ihcy i.ialiins a t!!t;rousli c)ieck into h??;
*

tor.cl:sround? •
^

I a5:i::uro you tl!:it they r^xo it thorou.fjli v.

aXso I assure yoj a. very honest invccti jvr. tion.

Tilc B c ; to Tcd l^a tc 3 i. of repor i.-r; have I)c on d o i i v o c> cJ

nov.\ Tl:ey*rc wciijlity which is not neccr.sr.?:ily

indiciition cx the px'oferjsi on.il typo of an

api^^onch, but nop?tV.cl(\^^> shews thiit v/e cc;rt:.:Vr

weut iiito it 3)1 a very jWoV/j-.tivc^ liM^nutr* Yuj

raust roly on i.io when i say that it is Vicncrt r.n
• *

the instractiony were thait wo were to purruie

every avenue which- see;no to have a»y possihili t

of anythiuf; which night be construed afl

dovojjatcry or to indicuto ;:ctivity which f.<!iOv?id

receive special attention. Everything that's;

come to our attention has been dolved into,

probed c'.nd all tliat t^e ).uf;ht rinj^: out of. it h.r.^

#

been run[C«

Hr» JLclloy, if there v;ai; :u*iy iuXov)i;ation i]\i\t

hir; b;.cI.{iro::v;«I preclude h,5 :i beiJt;.; ol! bwC:c\;M^:;

thw* Vice ProriAddit, wortUi this i nlorK-atioii S'j

r;uj»v.c* *. ;>5.7i:d xiry ptili t ic: .'! pr. )*por:er

V
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can't S3r.7^v;hat the entire life of the )^CT Inic

boot) I Vior can* I say v;3i:.t it vn ll bo* Bat I c;

tell you this» ViltUout Inter Xorc of nny

contradiction from nnyone, v^hile I hero,

there's not j;<^i*^S to be r^ny political p70'-:u:r

exerted cvtoee^fsfully . Kov; tl^it's a rnthji* br

statoni-nt pcrh;;p*^ and r..ight bo conritrucU r:s

for tlnrtv three vears. I We woathorod it

iso far an'J I goinj; to wecitb/jr it the rcii:;in

of thQ tijiie that 1 bo hero, wh-jtlior it bcy ber

one wore day or soverrl yeax^n. So^.tlicvc h:>s

been no prcnnuro v/hich has been given to any

the paople within the organization and tho

rci>ort will b3 free of anything that coulci bo

siciorcd as. a tape of thiv typo* But a^irJ ii, t

*

is not the onlv tvue of invectiration whora v

will Rtand by this stniulard. It will ba .ill

the. Invent :l::;xtioiu; of the FJ?I which will

GjuiJnx'ly iia:K)lod.

Tiuiiik you cir.

- li -
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Mr* Kelley, Mr» Sa^ibe has been quoted as cayii

that President Kixon nhonlO destroy tho V/alor-

cjate tivpcfi, if ronothine inccirdnatinj; were

found on tJiem* l5jnH thif; (inaudible)

iouud cut to bo true that you dip fi^ay that yo:

thinJf (ir^.-iiKiible) bo confiriiied (inaudible).

MeXX of course no;/ you 're asking thr;t I eii{;aK<

in so:;;e politic*?.! mncuvcrir.;;. And tjiCrCfforc

say to you that ^vhcre tliero is illGual activr

certainly I will be very strong in purnuitig \

but v^'hen there is an opinion to bo voiced , an^

a parti cul pjL*ly one v/here it has political

overtones, I Icel that I f^hould reKi?,in aloof

fi^ora this tyx^o oZ a "thinjj* )3ut again, that

v;hich coVaos into tlie a).*ea of illenal activiti

wiir get prompt and vigorous attention fron iv

Director Kelleyi do you have any general cone

about tcnriion be/tween achieving statistical "

efficiency, cooperation of police dep:r.r tj:ic ntn

throughout the United States at the tiri.iivtii'.o

itiaxntainijiir records which are* not lator inncd

aKftinst prirsons v;ho are truly innocent. Vliat

Is havinj; a lot of records of charucj; af;a3ri:;t

pcrijons' v;ho riC'.iitted goincr into a vaf.?f; oo::\'\ii



filc, . without th© nolr.tian later th?.t tlicx*e

;i fi;:d5.i*fi a£ jtot guilty. cliwin.ated froni

There has^'bcon, courno, qoito a bit of

thought conocruiug the? use the information

\v}iich goc:; into v.^hat is knc\vn a IJationul

Crijvic Inforr::3.tion Center and it5i crir.iiu;Ct liiGt

£ile« And nucli of* the criticisra i?; on tho mat

ujvJcrvStooci that the MCIC or the Identification
.

• ' * - .

Diviaiovi oi the riVL , is a repositox^y ao Oesifiii

many ycr.?..?; ajT'^i ^o>; cx^iivinrii isscortfs, V;o try

Kct di!J))^.7J. tionB. Ve "cry thru wfiny Wfivs fi-sltirj

our Agents to sliop by police departments and

also nond out letters asking lor dispo:t:tions.

Many do not send them in* Thoy rereran on the

recordf*. There r.ro bits of lesislation new

I

« •

about^ that if xn a certain period of tiir.Ci and

,1 thinl: one of thera ir; seven xeai\s, there is

no dir,ipo:sit J on, it v/onXrt be construed as not
• ' \

boinij guilty. There ^i-e otlier tl;in^;> that arc*

no;v iu the liopper to cure vhif; tyjjo ox tJiin;:,

I am not op;;»n'.od to a fair apprairsal o:f ihi'^s



0

situation ko thftt cnch records would not lif:.vn;

«

o£ record in our pof7f:;cnr.ion. Moro than xmytl-ii

cine, liOY.'ov^ur* J. v^oul<J nr.y thut the cri to cir.-;*:

is directed tov;ai*d the coriputcr bpcjration when

i;i actuality tlicre have been 3?or iriany yc.;.-rr», ti

sawe typo of record on ^so-called hin^d co;\>y, it'

been in our records bureau, in the Idcnl iXicati

Records* The xact thrit it's on the coinputor

to MO rr^thoi" insignificiint in;is:.iiic}i as t};e

cor.iputGrization is a facility which aides the-

officer on the Sitreet, aides tho. people who Y\j\

need for a rmich z^erpon^sc* Cut- be that it

may, yes I admit th:tt this \vorJ%fi a hardship on

occriSion and we arc on ruany, r.any oco:i..sions

tall'.ing and ncfiOtiatin:; and cojifrsidei-in;?

po^sibilitieii of i.ir.lLins thit; a lei:G roproscivo
I

pa*acticc* Kov/ v/e hr.ve* with ua iti*. Murphy vko

hsiR cpnsidc.i ublc? c^.pcrience in this ;ind J rncv'

lias by virtue o-i his vo.»»h cosie in cor.tr; ct \.»ith

tliic problem, Y.'ould you cr.r.e to fcilk .-^boV^t

•

Yon^ 1 1 \ \ awaro t}at not only at t))c 3 < dt. r;/»

level, but \w ji nui;;bi-i' of • lt»:::\l ;;nd r.t:tlo i?--''-*
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dopr.rtmonto, thoijo is a KrowJr-s concorsi ubout

tXrnt or fill secnritj' on j-cccvc; £;;yf:to.':i.:5, .ipti

(iovcloi>:;.ont of criteria tliat wowXd provido fo

f niri>o5:<s: in p.votcctins of porsor/j r.rr'jnxed \v?i

are never convicted of any criwo,' vhilo p,t th

samp time attempting to r^.intp.in adeciujite y<^c

systeiL'fi for the pcirformiincc of tho iiq^ox'Utiit

of lav/ enforccr.e;i t agencies nt eve>:y lovol,

a vcx^y coii'iplex problem, wl'llo I Y;at> co:*::n.*.r.:sio

in Kew York eai*ly this year, we adopted a now

policy o:C purs:^^"^ owr Intel lir:<?i^.c/> filer: cf, {r,

deal oi infornution that had been in thor.i for

years, including: aoi'ie infonnatio:: concarrfisi'j

arrest that nevei* x'cnultcd in couviction* Sc

although v:e don't have all of the anyvncrs yet

1 think our citizens; can be satifafied that th

law cnforccinant coiinnunity is senriitive to t)/.*.

I

iiupcrtant problera and dcn;crr.;inc:l to develop a

new criteria that would provide for a fair

syster.!.

Hr# Kellcy, would you hinCIy tjivo xir> youi*
m

Opinion of l\. Uochford \vho*fi hcr^n

doCiitjnaJf.d Actih;; Dyputy, or Acliu!; Super-

intcndeut of }}ojiro hvrc in C)iic;*;;o?



I l;no*.v llr, Rcchfcru and for the benefit of
4

f

thof-:^ who Oo not k.^ow hin, he is an A<;r;i.otpnt

iSupcrintendent of the Chici^go Police* Oopur tuiei:

entires extent of iiiy acquaint?,noeship with hin,

I underhta^Ki he's been on the dcpartw^jit mr:ny

yeax^s and 1 can r>perj: only> however, of that

Which was wy fortunate capacity as a fellow

panelists And 1 found that he did a very fine

job. ThcLic^ discuTvi^iOi'iS v/cro on crowd concroi

and he seems to have a very fine outlook on th

and L:pol:e in a very articu3.a tc mannor. Ay fr;r

I ):noY;, J:r. uocJiford-is a lino oificox-.

Mr*, Kellcy do yo\i think that a now ,superintend

of the Chicago Police Depart>;t<?nt should come 1

within the ranhs or do you think that the city

should go out£;idp to look for one?

I I Of cour/;\5, do not ]:no\v anything about the

local nituation. 1 knew Mr. Y/ilson very well,

and he was a fine adi:iinistral*or. I alco l;nc\v

Jiw ConlifsJ:. Ky fcclinjj about police oXficia2

1» that it is well to liavc one come fro;.". \vith>

the dcpax*tvont, tru rcby havi)\£; a ij'^*c%'it bv cJ::;rt

that aiXc^j'tb; him hotter nc^juaintance vj tu the*

'1 /
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i>vob3.ot;;i'> unci wj^tli^thcj ntcn who yill v;orH uikJcv

I wafj o/)G| Lcv;cvcr> v;ho cciiwo Xi'cm the outside

tlio t:iy.*io I crj-ie. it depends ou t):o nitu

it depenOo on the needs. I do .say tJiat it v.o

be very ndyrtntagcous ior a deprirrt^nont if thoy

could take inan fro;i witliin.

But in iicht of tho. corruption, tho licrtiuials

are plnu'uii'^S the Chicrvgo Police Dopartr^ent ri

iiow. do yovi think tho.t tho nov; superb ntev.dont

should coiACf froTt! vlthJn. tho raviUs?

1 would not, I don't knov^ enoiijjli about the

situation. You' i;ay thut there is a scandal a

there are prosecutionij anu, of course, the Fi;

has Joined in these and I don't by any r.icans,

that Y/e h<\VQ done a wondcrSul job, but I t)iiy>

that Vi'c jiavQ been helpful inh>ofar as cleurlv-itj

this situation* Presuwiablv, in a situation 1

this^ it certaiiilv stifles that tvno of nctiv
9 ^ — —^— — —

and if it continuoi;, there will be wore cnno;:

uncovered* 1 a(;ain say to you tliat it dvpcivJ

to u co!*-r.idoro.blo e::tont, on tho depth oi: thr

pvoble.: and I Ui\ vot tHit v;cll avr.ro of v.ii.it i

probi are hero.



>ir* KGlley, jay quontiou is riither two-Iold.

_ . „ *r * . - .

FirGt of ixiy^ V WAS vor.cicriJis now cUKV.oiy cIAJL^

arc the Central Intc-llli;^>*cc Agency ?uHi tho in

mainly bccaur^c^ of the Jr.ct tUatj if I *n oorrcc
• -

thoy vorc th3 ensi»i^<?-*^ responoiblo for the

Gui^crvision of the vrhite IlouGo tpvpes, if so,

then if tbo TDi mi investiKatory bouy, and 1
a

tVr'o don*t confer arid relay inforranitioji, br*;? is

that the XTJI investiC'iting the cnse acJiicvecl i

pi^opcr iiiforrialion? Vrhat v;;-n the CGnlral

Intelliffo))ce Afjency if they ax"e two diverse

groups? ' * ' .

'"i^W #^ »^ % » r\ 1 T *\ + *I T rr ^ / rr /-* >s • » • i >"\ /"*

t

handle foicicn intellitjence primarily in the

foreicn field. The FBI is a counter in1elliii<

agency with it*s prinuix^y jurisdiction ri^ht

within the Continental United States • V;e dur;
* f .

the ycnrs hfivc conducted wauy, ir.nny lnvofJtifj;r

along \7ith CIA, Wo^ hp*;707cr, are the rorJor -

the tv;o oruanSr^ation;; ?*nd In^oux* work h;'.ve £o

that there arc ir.any things v.liich arc vci:y

helpful and thef::c ?:rc in the developii.enr of

noiu^cesi and the dcv oloi^ucnt of infoxM.:?. on he

in the nnited Stati-H^ Cls\ htjj (tro'vn lu tho

•-.10
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whore they r.ra ^tstciiJ^uXver, vc3*y proviclcnt.

Inri^ornr Jis their cucinecrlns oZ the so-cnJlcd

tCipe situation, I J;j:ov/ no jaorc about timt thi^J

wUu't X recoil in the papt:r and yn^osuy/iably wliat

you Itnov:. 1 do l;novv, hov/evei*| that our two

organ i'/;ations v ork very closely to£;etboi"» I

had a weetin?; »o£ lonn rjjo v/ith the Director

of CIA and v/c reacJiCd a complete as^'*^^*-*^"'^ a!>

to our separate juri^dictionr., there ra-o no-

conflicts v;hat:;oovor • v;e work v;ell together

>

•ai)d I assure you that thero beinf: a continunt

of ouv cooporativc rsj^i ts botwcen uc, that v

will vorh v:cll to;;Gthcr in tlie futUA^e.

Mr» Director, hov; widespread, how rtoricns is

prcblc^n of Coirjnunist raubverfjion in the United

State?; today?

J. *»a froquciitlv a^ikud this question, and

miturr.lly tliorc have been inany who say tlat t

Cowiaujiifjt throat is no Icnuor one whiclj r^h

be frightened about nor one which should. cone
\

us; particularly. I an confident that thovc 5

so'.vire jr^.enriux'o of lcr.;«enin£; of iroportanco of LI;

Co:A!:«unist tlireat, but \.\; KUj:;t al^.T.yc j £:/;::: *!/.'.v

m

that tho Cciu.tuuiist 1 r^rty h:x<; as itrj {;o;il»



principle, or obj^cctivc, of trying to ch-^n^e

our Xorri bx RovornMoiit r.nd to do thir. od

1 occasion by force onil liojv-^fully j licwcver, jiieit
I '

*

^ by ,trJ.i)iS us over, Me haven't \vc?Jiei:c!c1 to tJia

» •

}
point* Ky Ieelir*e: about tbifi if; that wo shoul

nevqr completely rclnx o\:r vicilsincc, Uif;Si*fc

nov/ v/o're spending a u^^'^tt deal of tii.ie on the

, cci* ror 1 s c ?; c L iV i lX e • ixu ir c o-i en x ) > j,y e o 3 u

^

a major portion of the tiMc of any covorr^r.cnt

whicj) is ai:sailed by this type of a throat. E

.
' .

V ,- y.^ have not co;i:plctely ignored thi poGGibxlily

^ of a revivjwl of the Cor;.i!!uni£i t threat* Kovi M;;rt

I donH say tl)at it 5j3 Vis Gtron;; as it one;: v.n

^ I dou^t say that it conJ5uiiic« a luajor portion o

our- intelli{jenco inventiicativc activity, but v

are not ignoring the por^r^ibility that it wiKht

have a X'OSux'^unce*

OJS'nONEU : Do you see any connection botv^ccn tl)c terrori;:-

activ^^ty and Couk'UiniDt i"ubycx'£*ion?

I. KKLiOJY: Well, v.'c don^t actually have direct evidences

TJicre could bo and tiJ.-;.t^•> v;l;at woU'c r%lv;:-.y:i

alert to* The torroriut activiticfi ar^^ not

ty])ieal of the Curr.uunist activities in tl>o p:,:

, We're i)) a £;o\^t of a nov; jvano i}i:n*T::r
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V. KELLIJY:

U HELD:

w, KKLLL-Y:

;. l!i:i.D:

the torro;.*ii2 ts nra. conccrnocl. It in jjcnc thj.u:.:
ft

that V:t! sc'fi t'cii.;;- to be tunoiJ to and will \,yy

to follov; in t)io event it iloes spr;* «2 i>"»to cur-

I'CCOijiii tion* •'Vio, in other wcudf*, r?-*o vutcbin^;

thinf;i5 and trying to lietp alert bocav.*i;c after

we*r,c here on tho Ooncstic .scone charged v.itji

respoiif^ibility of. prevention of tl;cr.;e difXl -

cultics. And v/e're not ccin,^ to ovorlool; wwy:

possibility.

Why vafctn^t there an inv6<i ligation oX Mr* o:\\:ov

Why v;aR there not n.n invosti};ation of. Mr*

Ja\7or-^I:i? He w^vs appointee! by the Attorr;cy

Generrl and prGr.»JL;r-. Jjly it war: an ar^poi jit:.:o;:rt r

in fur thCi"<.nco o^ the traclitionrs of - ths ertlr.b-

liBhnont Ox this coi.iraitteo, and 1 franlily, waf?

not thorc v/hcn Mr. Cox was; api^oint-jd* Y;a3 lie

invertijjated?

Kijjht* So \va53 iV.r. Javvo,v?;l:i*

. Ur* Jfi\vor?:l:i^ alter havir.f; been i!pj>''ii^^*^-^-

Invcntlffated ancJ the invcfMigution if.; «ti3)

•
oh.

UiCht, riijht.

\

lt*« ijoi.ni; on r jf;J#t nov.\ Ciit ho va;.- npirjj kI..: f';

v/ltl> tlso t!joi>:':ii: in wijid t}*;.'.t it's-: Xoll o';.^ t ;.

- 10



the tradlticr. of tJio /.ttornoy Gcn«*3'ftl r..?.>;ii-s

the :iyipoi.n trr.cn I..

(Iruiudible)
i

Chic;i£;o (iriruu1ib:x) tho r.o-calXcci rac5icr:l

f;i:ctor, arc oi them (i))fiuc:ib\e) proven

innocent* Many Imve bnU FBI A{;c)vtG (ijiauoibl

clPvCKified (ir.rcuUiblo) • Is thCit at all

(Inaudible) the FEX?

I <lon*t Jniow vhtit cases you're f.:pc>:U;l)ijj oi.
*

v/oulcJ say thr.t to an AcT^J'i' v/bo is invcs: .^^'iti

a c;ise^ losirig a ca:>0| it would have SGruC:v;:iai;

Ox a feclinj of morale* It would dr.r.in!:c lAv

jnoxalo to sor^tt cxteivt, but v;e try cons 1?: v.l:ly

to inbue our people Y;3th the idc:i tliat wc-'re

not t)ie jud^c and jury* Wo* re the Invor/vif^it

In the event a person is found not guiliy, tl

is the decision oZ tiie courti this is the ju;.

1

of the land, and lox't';c;t this buf>3ncJvS about

bavins pride in what you think is a job > ell
«

donc« Yow did youx* bofjt, foiiCet about iJ-, :i:

RO on to the nc>;t one* And, frnnUly, I thinl

th'Vt thi^;, an a inoralc-dananl nj: factor, is v*

very ltdnirial*



L-KKl.LiVx:

:=:STXO;i..r^:

Mr, Kcl?.cj», if I my po back ti> Kr. Ca31ov'ay\s

questions. Xcfr rcc:;".!. 'It i:; iny unclc^rr-itaiitJi:':;;

that tJic ra.\.' filoE ew ir.diviciur.ls such v.r, viysfrl

oi* ol);Lrvs3, K?io pot l>eiii;^ crr.rj<Kl, arc not bain:;

eradlculcvW ] B that correct?

That^ii correct.

Thf^nJi vcu.

Ml*. Di5 octor, I can iiaaglno tlir.t oi-io of ti e

hi:3tori:vn vvoiiIkI he the iilo^J of J* EdrM* Hoover

for hi^uoricai purposes ii uot xor ij.Uikoc;iuie ,

poXitic.'xi purpo-es. Ai-e therrt; uny thxvjj-,?: in

into tJrit v/ill bo of CJ-^cp.t interorst to

histoiinns of Use future or Jioadline netikcrsj oJ

today? Is that soaething that you've to

EOt into oi^ will thoy bo hold in aboyavico for

several ycarfj? Vh:».t 'happenlns to hi« crctorcn

file?
.

Mr. )'r;>nc)c xa tho Aasistiiiit director in cJiavjcc

of the 3:::ts3.-Ji.'a Ai'fnirsi Unit. lU*, FrancU, v.o.^*

you o;:<ilrjji I5ij.:> ir/itter ol the diiJcloi;urc: ol

iile;;? *
. '

*
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*

I hnov? oX no file of J. Kc3jj:ij* Hoover • All the

JTiUr; that lir.Owg'-'tc the FDl (i:KUKUblc) . I
• *

1 racant tr.oscj iilos tli;it he r.iade oX per.sonnl
#

wei:U>.s, nioMOS of .conVovfirilions o£ .Attornov

Goncriiils, Px^G.-^icJentSp that sort of thinff* I

laor.nt those 5;i.'u?s which he xvoiilci've J:er-t, whicJ

then would (inavidiblo) pOGScnsion of tJio FJ'il

.

Kic wt;»siorr*nc>ai7*i>#

UnlcMij L5rc Kclloy corrects we, I hiiov; of no

filer., of h:la i^er.sor.rJ. files, JIov;, he n.':y h:ivc

pcx'.sonril corre:urjo^.}dcrc-:-^| taut ru>y ^^^^1^^ p:?:rl r.j.n:li:

to iijve.stij^r. tion, any i^ortainirg to ou.v

jurisdiction, v;duld be in a ca5;e file at TUl

Is anyoxie currently doing i*esearch for a

biO{ix\iphy on IJr* lloovor?

I can annvcr tliat.

(IniiucUblc)

Kor*e,-r40t ccriiinjj to uc,

'Ko secret file* Hot co:i:ln(; to ycnu

That*?: x^lght. •
*

Hot co;r..\n{; to you.

Hot coiiiins to iin;, tJ.otVs i*ight*

\

- 22 -.
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iJSTIOrtKn:

I

1

ViV. Piroctor, do you feel th;vt tho b::r;;lr;ry oi

Daniel )i;:rjj>bbrfi\s ,J^v.yclli;^cri.^^^^ cXfi.cj v;:iu a

l.ogitlivAtc exorciro of executives \>Os:K:y^ IS^ ir.

ciwi-lar circinaKtrviicCf*. you were dix*<jcti:d to

conduct •sucli opcrrcitionj ooes thir- fa5,l wiuii.;:

the Icgi tli:iato c?;C)/cxGes i*cj;ortod by tho FBI?

Could you coi:unci)t on this?

\?g11| I i*cfor you to the slatonsiiit nr.do by

l!r» K^xoii hiii'.solir, that thXvj was something th^;

v

»

should not h:ivc bcci* doiio ujid certainly I wouliii

not have joined In r,rytiUi^n; f:::ch":ir3 thi:j, Tlio

Xr.ci- that it hr;pp ;r*'d wac u j:iO!>t un^or tuiirvto

thing, boc:aiir»c «o::*:i \j<soole li;ivo thcr^cht: that tiv,

FBI was involved^ in thiSt Ko, I do jiot 3ubsc.r? )

to that type oi activity a.!:d will ng't pcmit it

to be done* It was somothin^j whicJi vv.^ iiost

uniortun^: v(?.
*

If in \vhp,t instav?ce is teuvroptiti ours entity

juEtif j.cd? i
•

Tho Question ifs one t:hich ir, vei'y brond ;.r. its

GO ape. \ihcn can yoa naUo a 5U!rroptit ioi;!:; entry

'rh<5ro uro occasions, of coiij.-ko, whctn liy viVtuo

oX a TitU; 111, 0:.:;iihi«r; Ci'ir.io Uill, thor-c cr.r.
•

a surrcj- ;.:5 ti o;:ri ontvy in <»v:;', v to ir«:l,";ll r v.



aisth6ij7,cd isdho, for csnrAplo, And prfSu)^o!i]y

tho p::r:.tV 'uoi no\: . there h^vo been- r.Ci-o c:

whciro there liiive boon fti-fo, at lc#M5t tho nov.':'

in tho jiielcj of ci"l):ilnn.l invc^ctij^Htlonr., vhc;T: =

ox* not you have proper judicial p);ocecs, ti:at

bein;; the appiicatior. uiiOer Title Thrco, the-

Oiiinibus CriL;c I.vill^ roid, in national security,

v/lictlicir OX" not yoa have a fsitur.tion v/Jiich ifz c

suxXiciont juiit^nitauo pjiCS iji^portrviice to warrijVt;

Bone unusual thlnj^Sr I cannot f^ivc you a diyo
%

an£\vs;r inso.fiir ar* tho l^vtlci** I ;iust liavcn't

had any occr.sio;! to lave any ox that dony ai^d

ic wy understanding that lt*G boon rsevcral yc::

since it*s boon done. Tfo jufst luivon^t h:ul the

situation brcvisht to our attentioji' recently, it

I *m jur^t 5pGal:in2 about Gpeculutivc thin^js'^.

Insofar as the OiRuibi>s Cvine Bill, yes,

Mr* Kolleyi y^ou linov; we Ivave a little ci.pti

audicvicc here* 1 \\*o\iOcv if any oH the v;ivc?* c

any oj, the Aiiuntt:- in the claoc Miijbt h?*ve .:;

qu<:5>tion,

V/bat'r the iv-5>%'>-'->- o**" tb5f; clar:«? Coult* y

o>:p3ain to li.r: V'^-'^i^''-* lioro?



• . ... *

• * •

This class is one'consistins of Assistant

in*C)vir(so, v;ho have been brOui;ht hex^c to be in

so; t Qf L.y:;p033 uir. Kt::*o;ipiiere Xor live c^'\yr>, <Ju:

which tixiQ tht^y'll J;oar people v;ho coj::e froia

over the coiujtry v/iio r.re authorities on 5:iana[;^:i.

Those ai^c people supplied to ur>, r^nd ur^cr ugrc

moit with lu:, by the Police Fo;\nciiitior-. I supp

vcix'c I to :>uiii^iarii!;e j tlie th5.]is that 1 feel

hoporuily vill occvu^ would bo that our pooplo .

will beco*ne clo5>cr to and rccojvnlTje tho rattci*

.
of chrar.SG. I •la a 5ic\v. I^irector t\nd I h:iVo a

diflox^ent iclca abo;it vr.anagciv.ont, as you nlrcacy

know. Tl:oro*5J a dijilorout typo Ox trcati^ont to

be given ''to the now^ media people. I hopo thut

we can always avoid , fox* exai.iplc, that vci*y

repugnnnt p}irn«o "no conir-ient*\ You wiiiJit on

occasion say, well wayb<"5 he didn't say no cormo

but l>c caid the caMo damn thin^j in a lot of Nvor

• V/eXl| tliat nay be t):uo, but I - hope thnt wo can

bettor acc:i?a5ntcd r.nd we can vork better to^'ctJ^

A part ol tliis f:iy;n}>Oi>iu:.v is the matter ol dcr.l:,

with the ncvva nodi:!* All and all it'?; ji^r.t a

Ccneral ii\:vaveliri; cvi Liattor:? v»hich will plra o
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II. Hi'XD:
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/

our pc?o;ilo in a wore receptive wood to tlio

thinc^f., v:hich tfill copo to pass, Anri thoc^o vvil

be N'ln ft i^onult of a roviev,» of oiu- entire opcrji

1 cf»n*t cay that we're ct'i'H^ tx> JRnUo wany ch£ir

•

but t?ie poESJibility esrists that v.g will.

Mr, Kelley, bow veil nvo the minorities

reprcGented in tliis gi'C'i-P'? l'^ "the FBX .

There ere ncno 1 'n sui'c. Is that right?
f

I diclii^t hcai" tho question*

VtfJiat Ki nd of irdi^ori ticfi; - ax^e repreiiented?

111 tlii^; t;roui> hero? •
.

In thii: syj.ipo.'niuni and i)i the^Fi i, •

Thi» ir; just a portion, .of viir.t's bcxDg he ld

ovex- tlie ,country*

Arci they Agents in Charge?

That*s I'ighti Agents in Charge > Afssistanta,

Ascistp-nt Diroc torsji as he saicl»

Fron Rll the top raii?<x:i[i FBI?

In the field?

\

Yos.

Arc Miuoriticri roprosontcd?

Ho,* they .ire hot. .
* t

Y/Iiy ijot?

A|:cnt:: in Ci}r;:r.o or AVi.'o st:int:;# V:aj h:i\n



i}uj2S7¥.o::j:r.: v

-1. HEl.«:

X, HELD:

^?e have r.hout ciKhty-oight blr.cl: Aj{cnts at this

point Riict- t\'c leant ono fcwalo Afient, Y.'o have

eavcral vivo huve cortninlj* rxGon rapidly witbC:

the org-'xisii^Ptioi). t;-'*-!!'© is nothing to procluc":

thcw fro:a ccning iirlo and Koiuj: wp in the ypi

,

*

.

\ J. 1 .? f. 1 ... t.1. rr«z»*» ^'juj*-*^ Ifrntt^'
UU V LiJ-L'y J Cl^. L U.\VUll t>* -iliv? jUAjii^u i/j.rioj- .-i^v.-i^i^

die, 1 rocull, \k\s r, man wlio worked in Mx*. Koc

OXiice wajiy yeai^s a^io and Xcr i.iany yerirci, Cul

vcx*y Xranhly, w'c have only hnd blac): Ai;0r,t3 v\':

in tbo f.%ol(} in the recent pcir:t* And X cr^iino-

SAY tiuit tiicro was Ri:y oxcur^o ior tliiu. ,A11 j

can say is that Y;c:*:oe very hrtj^py v/itli tiiCPc

h:ivo ncv;, nncl, ViopeXvilly in tUe yoars to ccxc

maybe next year, r>ayb9 the year aito:, we* 11

have a repi^esontativo here*

And tlint's> the extent of it?

I ndecd

•

It \ could R-dd, "itv. Kciloy, htive two lAinoi-

AW * i • • W ^ • • ^*j*' •* » ^ J^^
-» — -~ — —

Chicago O.Cf?.cc*

(3 nrauiiblo) .
*

• V "

'

Tiiey az^c: in chari;o ojC and ?.rc ra\pcrvif;in,r; ?.
j

Ox AtsciilG Y'lio in thifj inf tr-nno nrc inv<5:iii:;:

cx*i)ftin:-l : c; t-ivi wi

• • •
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I. KKLLEY:

Hr# Kclley, you f;;jc]:o or ^chunges in roltxtxoiv^]
ft

*

\7ith i) •prci::>::^ Mr* Hoover too): it upor )J.v.::!

not. only 1:o i\^'i:;in:li^tev tJiO FCl in ic:i\MS of ii:

tcchuicrj. Icn^t^- rcfJp:ik'iCibil:».tic=j I i ts invent i-

gativo rospO)jro:ibili tio::5, but also cremated :i

of a hiiih typo (inr.udiblc) o£^ v/hnt I thin): h.

calltr^d, Koral Ic^iOoi'ship. (I lUiuOi bio) Cf/llcd

the pooplo that you have a higher moral £AJ;cr,

stronger looral fibor, thai*, r.ox't of thinji*, 'i-h:

typc^nx (iuKudibXc) So::-'j people thou^ilri; it ^

great, some people thought it Nvas' the v;orf:t

(inautVi.blc) • }Jo yen <ice your jrospoiisibJ.li tic:

in tcrr;i^» of rporjiinf.;, U'ritin^; )>n;;nviino piocoo,

speeches.; that sort of thinci, to create ii cai

for higher moral fiber, that sort of thivig*

I see my role ar> almost eNclu:5ivoly in the fi<

of law euforconcnt. I do fcei tlat this on
I

occasion might iudicatc ri nftcd to tnlh ^boui
• #

sojRo Morale probleiu* I do not have the v;idv.

experience nor do I have the stanoi)*s oX

Hoover. I *vo btion here only a few monthrA I

*

do not feel that I liavo £.t this point any p:*:;;

which \;oi»ld v;avrant thiii ^ype of an rippicvnt:!:..

it dO'^Jt- f:ppear he r.f !.:r:tU,M>fr which v^o-' vti b:



helpful, 1 r.?;sure you I would net hesitate to
ft

CMbarl: upoj) tiiif? type ojC .thiiia.

Hay I .eay iior^stiiing? If )'. la.y coiajuyut Oii that,

bec.'iuao oi' tho_ way Irav onforccr-icnt i» orjjr.iiizcd
m

0 '

in the Unitcci j;t,\t',*ni, X thinU IIx-; Ilooycir ha<? be-

-A Spokesman lo>* laT/ onforccinent* I thijJ; I

spec.]; Xor tho police coiriwunity and lav enJo-oe-

»nent conjiaunity in the nation, espec5r*lly those

with b.aclcGrounc'ifj in local policing, thr.t we're

X'ory prcurl t»)Ht Cls\:-eiK:e JlcJli^y the vnV.f

Dircctoic ox tho FBI will bo oux- spokes-.i?; n and

can r.pc;alt Stvo::. u bacl-^ir oiukJ c.l -belh Fcicv-vi ar;!

locixl- l.iw enXorcftr.cnt which in cncoura'fins:. Vo

do need a spo!:esi?.an in law enforcement. I hnoiv

I spoak for iriauy others in law cnforcer-ont • \io

are deliehtcci tlirit lie wiai be a spokcsj?.an for us

I ho;:>e he vi).X ho.

I *d like to s.dc;, you hnov/ there *s an old r.eajjf;

I

about l)eIijn<J every gcoil nun there 'a ft b;2tt4}i*

\90Kian. And v/c'ro very fortunate to liavo

Mrs. Kollcy with us toi'ay, Would yo;t atnnd t>p?

(/pp]l.3U«o).

If there v^in be no i:v;> c (.ticrlioas {;< vnJ.ci.'jri

,

m

\tc*i:<: u'oi):^; to eoncTiiOo it af^ I have to ru.';}j

Mr. Kc'lloy to :\n wir:)l:ni«. •
•

. •
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I appreciate the opportunity of returning to

my old alma mater here at the University of Kansas. I've

always been proud of my Jayhawker degoree of 1936. Why

shouldn't I? I can think of no better school throughout

this Nation for a young man oj: woman to attend. I am

'proud to be an alumnusof this great institution. • .and

I'm proud of its students and faculty members.

1936 is a long time ago*. .and thinking back

to my student days here in Lawrence brings back nostalgic

I recently read an interesting article by Dick

Russell about myself in the Kansas Alumni ^ and I discovered

some of the things I did in those days: that I "rodded"

around campus in a blue convertible called "Bluebird** (we

probably had all the gasoline we wanted then) ; that X

downed near-beer and hard-boiled eggs with the best of

them at Hillside Pharmacy at 9th and Indiana; that I was

called "Chief" because my jutting jaw looked so much like

the Indian on Big Chief school tablets.

And maybe there are a few other things Dick Russell

didn't print.
,

For a few minutes today I want to talk to you -

very seriously about a topic of deep concern to us in
^

the FBI, to you as citizens of Lawrence , to all patriotic

Americans - and this is our Nation's internal security.



Perhap!^ you have seen recent mention in the

press about the FBI and its policies on internal security -

and by internal security we mean our efforts to protect
ft

you and other Americans from -the foreign spyi the saboteur,

the urban guerrilla, the terrorist. The media has recencly

an FBI term relating to certain aspects of internal security.

When we-^talk about internal security, the FBI*s

position - and my position personally * is that we must

never allow any subversive group of terrorists or individuals

advocating violence to bring this great Nation to its knees.

I am confident that you too agree with me. America must

be ready, able, and willing, at all times, as a democratic

nation, to protect its own integrity, independence and

freedoms. No terrorist group, or organisation threatening

violence, should ever be allowed to subvert our historic

principles of free government. «r

The FBI's position is to forthrightly, honestly,

and within the bounds of our laws, protect our country from

the predatory attacks of those who are not bound by legal

scruples or by loyalty to our country. This has always been

the FBI's position. It is the FBI's position today. It

will be the FBI's position as long as I remain as' Director,



In considering the FBI's acftions in protecting

our society, we must recall the 1960's, when this

Nation experienced a period of extreme; social unrest

and phy ical violence. We well remember the riots both

on the streets and on the campuses. Academic buildings

'Were seized, administrative personnel kidnaped, entire

universities brought to a halt. From coast to coast this

violence became a threat to the integrity of our institutions

These were the days of the planting of bombs in

military installations, in office buildings, even on campuses

Manuals setting forth instructions for the making and

planting of bombs circulated.

In this atmosphere of xinrest, extremist groups

of various types were active. They hated our government

And our democratic liberties. They were interested

in destruction and injuring this country* Nothing could

have pleased them more than to have rendered this

Nation incapable of resolute and effective action for

its own defense.

Into FBI headquarters and field offices day

after day poured report^ of extremism. The question arose:

What can be done to meet this extremist challenge? What

steps should be taken to protect the rights, lives and

property of law«-abiding citizens?



There was a vital need for action* The

Government had to protect our society* If the extremist

groups, and their mentality of terrocism, were allowed
m

to gain even a temporary ascendancy i great damage

might be done to the freedoms which form the lifeblood

As a result of this crisis in the 1960 *s and

early 1970 's, the FBI i^nstituted a program called

^'cointelpro" which is an abbreviation which simply means

'•counterintelligence program.* This program was a positive

effort to reduce and lessen the extremist danger* It was

designed to bring under control and weaken extremist

the Weatherman and other revolutionary organizations, and

to protect the rights of innocent citizens « The gospel

of violent revolution and insurrection had to be halted.

If permitted to proliferate, it could seriously jeopardize

our constitutional system of government.

How, I was not in the FBI at the time this

WWIiUA U^A. Ai^CA&WV ^ GUI! W^^A O !»A44^ • UWW^ V ^A , A

can well understand the^ feelings of the FBI and the Government

I am convinced that the motivation behind "cointelpro"* stemmed

from a slncex^ and patriotic desire to protect our government
\

and our democratic principles*



t

The main point Is that the^ FBI, the governmental

agency responsible for protecting our internal security,

at a moment of crisis did not stand idly by and allow our

freedoms to be jeopardized. It took positive action. It

could be justifiably criticized if it had not moved

U^^^«<»«»^irW^J WW WWU4«W^ J. W««^9 ^WV^%*W4W4UJ. J w«.^w<«w«

I agree with a statement by Chief Justice Vinson

in a 1951 Supreme Court ruling. Justice Vinson wrote:
«

Obviously, the words cannot mean

that before the Government may act, it

must wait until the putsch is about to

be executed, the plans have been laid

and the signal is awaited.**

In intelligence work you must be anticipatory

in your judgment. The FBI simply cannot wait until the

terrorist or the extremist - the individual whose allegiance

is to violence - strikes before we act. Counterintelligence

means staying abreast of these hostile groups which want to

destroy our free institutions.

This means that the FBI must, if it is to fulfill its

responsibilities, be cognizant of critical areas where

violence and lawlessness may occur.

The terrorist should never be given a sanctuary

^rom which to attack society. He must never feel that he
\

- 5 -
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is iromune from detection and apprehension*' He must never

be allowed to believe that there are laws in this country

which govern our citizens, but that he is above, beyond and

not subject to these laws*

Some of these revolutionaries attempt to justify

their actions by claiming they are acting on a ^higher law"
•

which, when translated, really means they desire a license

to do what they want and that society, in turn, has no right

to protect itself*

Such a revolutionary philosophy can only mean

a disintegration of our freedoms*

Individual freedom does not mean the freedom

to plot and carry out crime or overthrow our government

by force and violence*

I feel strongly that the FBI*s '*cointelpro*' or

counterintelligence program contributed substantially

to neutralizing these extremist elements in this period'

of revolutionary strain and tension in the 1960 's and

early 1970* s*

Today, civil disorder has greatly subsided* As

we all know, the fancy on campuses today is streaking* . .not

burning buildings* no longer have riots which burn up

large areas of our cities* Major civil disturbances have

not recently occurred*

- 6



The threat which was viewed with such alarm

at the time does not now exist.
4

However, we would be fooj^ifeh to state that

terrorism and extremism have evaporated and that society

has wiped out this malignant- cancer. This irf simply not

true*

The urban guerrilla is today part of modern-day

society, including our 'Own. "Guerrilla war is becoming

the phenomenon of our time,^ says an author. ^The

battlefield is everywhere and anvwhere."

These guerrilla-type groups have openly declared

war on our society* They have shown a willingness to use

the most vicious and Insidious means to achieve their

«

goals.

These groups vary in size, the quality of

leadership, modes of operation - but they all have the
m'

common objective of terror and violence.

Their tactics include political-type kidnaping,

such as the unfortunate kidnaping in San Francisco* hijackings,

murders, the planting of bombs, letter bombs, armed robberies*

There have been '•expropriations,'' that is, crimes specifically

carried out by terrorists for the specific aim of^ securing

money to finance revolutionary activity. v



The police officer - who mans our first lines

X5 ci pcLiTieiry ^ue^filla target* Police

: 'I

stations have been bombed. Police cruisers have been the
4

objects of violence. Policemen haVe 'found themselves

under sniper fire and attacks from ambush. ^\ie have to

try something new, like armed revolutionary violence,"*
9 '

says one terrorist group*

Last year 131 local, state and municipal law

enforcement officers were killed by criminal action.

Of this nxjimber, 13, or ten percent were slain through

probable guerrilla activity. This shows the magnitude

of the problem.

The FBI is today counterattacking these

guerrilla-style groups under existing laws. Cointelpro

was discontinued in 1971* It has not been reinstituted.

I do not intend to reinstitute it..

The FBI treasures the posture of a legally ^.

conformist law enforcement agency. The FBI is acting

within the law. ..and it will continue to act within the

law. We stand on our tradition of protecting the rights

and liberties of the individual.

^ We are abiding by existing legal constraints.

We today have laws on our statute books and the^ are being



enforced. The FBI does not condone xllegal or unethical

tactics in the handlin? of investigations. Our responsibilities

must be met in a constitutional manperj This is the very

essence of democratic law enforcement.

You - and other Americans ^ can rest assured

legislation to meet our obligations. If the situation

develops where we feel additional legal steps are needed

to meet an emergency or crisis, we will promptly bring

this matter to the attention of the Attorney General i the

President and the Congress

•

We will not stand idly by. We will not put our

face in our hands and say, "It*s too bad, but there's

nothing that we can do*** This would be a betrayal' of

pur sacred trust.

I have frequently expressed my belief in what

can be called a delicate balance in American life <- that

is, a balance between safegueurding the rights and security

of society as a whole; yet^ at the same time, meticulously

protecting the rights of every single individual.

To my mind, th^sre is no alternative. We must

strive, the best we humanly can^ to achieve this |)alance*



Just where is this balance?

The answer: it is difficult to determine. This

is the genius of our American system^ that we can protect

both our internal security and our common welfare ^ yet at

the same time allow freedom for the private citizen # in

whatever field he chooses i to de^'elop his own unique

personality as a child of God.

Today we find conflicting voices. Some people

think primarily in terms of protecting society .* .and say

that individual rights must be chipped^ cut back, reduced.

Others say there is too much emphasis on protecting

community rights to the detriment of individual liberties.

Each of these arguments, in my opinion, possesses

merit.. .yet neither contains the full and final truth.

Somewhere in the middle in the happy medium -

there must be a blending of the two viewpoints.

The whole history of America ever since the ^ays

of the Constitutional Convention of 1787 has been this

give-and-take, this dialogue between these two essential

viewpoints.

Can we ever arrive at a final, permanent position.,

where we can say. "here we are. this much protection for our

society, this much protection for the individual?"



I think not. Times change* The needs of today

may be different from the needs of tomorrow*

As I ^pursue my stewardship ^of the FBI, I intend

to keep one thought paramount that whatever is good for

the Nation is good for the FBI« Never should we for one
• *

moment construe the needs of the FBI as paramount*

We must^ listen and thereby learn* We must view

the world of today as a prologue of our activities in

tomorrow's investigatory field* We must not become piqued

about the possible loss of some investigative techniques

r

but view them in the light of the rights of many, including

the underprivileged, the downtrodden, and the minorities*

We must never carelessly cast aside the considerations

voiced by a few solely because they are a few* Progress

* in society often comes from long and deliberate thinking,

not as a sudden avalanche* Sometimes, however, when

an avalanche comes, though we cannot always stem the full

force, we can at least detect faults and perhaps weaken

any destructive impact*

Often law enforcement is considered as isolated

^

antiquated, and not possessing an insight into cultural,

philosophical, or political influences* In this* regard , we have

established within the FBI task forces for the purpose \

- 11 -



of cheating a better understanding/ and through this

understanding, a more facile and adaptive policy decision

ntechanism, «

^

He want our efforts in law enforcement construed

neither as obstructing progress nor as abrasive in the area

of the recognition of . individual rights.

Frankly, some of the changes in society have had

a trawnatic effect on our fields Our receptiveness to

change, however, has not been diminished, nor our intention

to meet the challenges arising from these changes*

The **cointel'' program, as I have said, was

terminated in 1971. I do not intend to authorize its

revival. I will seek instead legislation which may possibly

meet such difficulties if they are encountered agiain.

Admittedly, such legislation will be difficult and possibly

even too difficult to enact into viable laws*

If this be so, we will continue to operate within

the framework of the law. I consider this matter of

achieving a proper balance as the single most important

matter which we face in the FBI today. What has gone

on before is past. What goes on in the future, I am

confident, will not arise from a defensive posture -

supporting measures already proved inadequate, but will

be a constant probing of the ways we can best promote

the good of the Nation.

- 12 -



impossible • My belief is fortified by an assessment of

pur superb personnel. They are anxious to do the job the

vay it should be done# With receptive and inquisitive

minds, we will not sequester purselves in the S2mctuary

rOf seclusion^ but constantly view" each problem as important

and solvable within the framework of the spirit of

Constitutional guarantees. I make these statements with

confidence because I know the FBI and its devotion to

a^^^w^ W^Aft"^ WViX XAA^^4»WX^0«

I, therefore, ask for your support, Z ask

that you have confidence in the capabilities of this splendid

group of men and women - people who are neither mossbacks

nor wild liberals. They are people as desirous as^ you

and I of welding ourselves into a great Nation « powerful

as a result of our unification but at the same time happy

in the recognition of our individual courtesies and

rights*

Qur hope is that we fulfill the pledge of one

Nation under God and help make this a Nation responsive

to the Divine will.



r

. Straight Talk»" Clarence M. Kelleys charged with revivsng a oc-uuranzc

I
post-V/atergate FBI and now confrontincj^ besides tha traditional

1 1>rands of domestic criiiii nal i ty . a possiblQ new era of political
terrorism. '

^
'

FBI Director Clarence ICelley answers questions from
HPACT correspondent Jim Lehrer*

0111 LEfiRCR: Mr. Kelloy, since the Patty Hearst case,
we've had a rash of kidnapinos in this country. And the obvious
question is^ v;hen and how does it all stop?

FBI DlilECTCR CLAREiJCK M. KELLEY: Of course, when you
speak of the Hearst kidnaping ccse* you uust keep in your coiiiparlsons
the fact that this is a so-called political type of kS'dnaping.
And the others which have followed are more of the traditional type
of kidnaping. Whether you go that way or go the wcy of just a plain
kid^naping, of course it's a very onnnoirs thing that we're experiencing

We do, however » have'a good, record insofar as •soUiti ons »

.And we feel that this will be sor.iav/hat of a deterrent, Ensy inoney,
of. cou)^se> attracts nany people- And we nay have a continuation
of 'ther.]. But I have said many times that I think that this is not
a real wave of kidnapings that we're going to have, just aj-'ipplc,
^ i\ A' r\ ^ w n\* "ir* r\r^ r\ t\ 'r* ^ c c\ r\ ^ rwwrs K-X^ f\ €^ ^ fs\.* A t% tfs ^ ^ A.««|^WM«%f til ^ w* i-^vti itit^it ^Kftnvi VI l*IIUb I'lU \ %i WA I^C^I IIJilii»UU

In the past.
S

I'm optifRistic a^out this not being a real problem.

LEIIRER: But you will concede, v/ill you not, sir, that
there has been nioro than usual? Do you think...

'

'

' . KELLEV: Yes. . ; • •
. \

• '
t

I.CIIUEU: ...they've all grov;n out of the Hearst c:;so?
1 mean ti:e riurpliy case in Atlanta, another case in Atlanta over
the weekend, the case of the boy in iIe\;«Yevk, one in Akron a

viciwuu VI 4 uuk: III nuruii, uiii\>, l liiuuil t.rii:;>C UUVU CJIilV/fl Ull t U1 LMU
•Hearst; casci do you not agree...? ,

-



J /
'!.i'nd» particularly ominous , revolutionary and violent in their actions.
;:Tho administration of the Bureau at thr/c time IqouC-d upon this v/ith

i^great fear as to what would happen if they wore to continue. And
it appears tl^ai viit'hout propsr legislation, v;ithout proper guards
.TTom a continuation, that it would.

So these efforts were instituted. They v/cre, I think,
sone degree, at IcuSt, successful. At any rate, they were terminate
1971, and they have not been re-instituted, and I have no plans,
no intention to re- institute then) ncv;*

LflHRirn: Hell above and beyond the particular groups
jthat nay be involved, wiiechef** 'it's the liew Lcfvi. or the i/iu ric^irc,

or whatever politically, do you feel that this is a basic technique,
{that that is a legitiuatc technique to be employed by the TBI?

} KELLEY: Uell, of course, you posed a question which
;has a lot of ran^if i cations . i{o, I don't think it is a bosic techni-
WjuD which needs to be enploycd. I think that you should have legisla-
jtion which enables you to properly control. With such legislation,

The field of law enforcenient is growing insofar as its
capobility, Where in years gone by about all you did in r^ost cases
was to interview and try to got a st at e::ir^nt now you do a great
deal no re. And with the coiviplexity of the society today > there *s

d need for additional 1 eg 1 5 1 at

i

oik I'm asked on occas ion ,' what
kind of legislation would you need in cinder to do this^type of thing?
1 don't knov/ that v/e \/ould over need legislation to do this type
Of thinfl* V:e need leciislation that'll enable us to do loss and
stilj accomplish the job. ^ r

i

We /don't want to go into this type of thing. Ifi that
era when there was so much alarm, it was felt souething had to be

^done. All right, it was done. And I don't think that there was
any great harm wrought as a result of it. But the thing about it
is they didn*t stand by. And one of the greater faults would be
Inactivity, not doing something about it. •Tliey did do something
about it. And certainly I an iiot myself saying that I would do"
the same thing. But I'll tell you that when you 'feel , such as the
throat was, that the nation wa,s being brought to its knees, you'd
better be doing something about it or you-'re going to be on your
knees. And thafs not a posture that any Anerican wan^ts to assume

I

LEIIRCft: Hliat abotit the (jonr.rnl question that this raises
and also Hnteryate raises to a certiiin ri;:9rco? Lett nie jur.t ask

irjfuu mc ^liu;>ulull. uu juu luui tnuir r :> i <> (]c ti ts SliQUICI DC IJeriUltieu
to conrait illGcial aces, such ot. burgl'iry, illcyal wiretaps, if
it is in tlic intorost of natiorjal security, or if it is iii the interest
of the kimi of thi no you're talking about, on sou-abody 's opinion
we're on the verge of revolution, or r.£>i:icthing liljo that? I know
It's a fine line. 1 knov/ it's a to»<ili question. But whore do you
sec your paraBictcrs ? V/hcrc v/ould yoii draw the parauctcrs? •



/ KELLEY: I do not foci that they should be permitted
J.''' t^^O^gc i.n ineyr.! octivltios. There probobVy, in the years gone
tS' througiiout I ov/ enforcement, v/cre, for example, some illegal v/irctap
fnd that illegality gave rise to soiae criticism of the legal wiretaps
Mf today.'

I No* I do not feel that we should oc urigagctf at any time /
4n any Illegal activity. '

.
•

J LEHRER: All rigf.t, sir, njoving on to this area of
•vrime i nfori.istion, crime dataj you* anci some mG::.!)crs of CongrGSS

othcj\'; .uir-.::! tf; be ct oddi; over v!rir> on ti:*:- ni'tioi^al crlt.ia invov;na-
tion computer systein. The key to the controversy, it seoins to
3ie, hinges on access and accurcicy, I'll ask yoi/» first of all,,
'is that correct? But the business of a person's past crlininal record

»

jHio should bo able to see it,, wtiether the record should be I.ept
^lupdated, et cetera, l.'hat, first of all, is your position on this,
- .|>asi cal ly? •

i wnirv. i.i.-^ti : • i-u ^n .^^ *. ^> . xi.
n rvi;.i.ULi. rjuii, in u.ttr i 1 1 a b (Jicwu, Liu^ru dii; ULTtciut
:^hings that you have to establish in a'f-ysteiR such as this. It
,^ps a coHjUJter system. You have to csta.bMsh security. Thoro can't
}}0 any possibility that soP.e outside oroanization or sorse outside

our V4iiriiuiit

hff'icuUy": I don't actually think you can get in on it...

^^<'^.| LEHRER; "Outside" moaning outside lav; enfoVccment?

.rKELLEY: Uo y not outside lav; onf orccraent . Soirse concern
/hich might be trying to get criminal reoords in order to sell therr.»

something of that type.
J

Then you have to have rclinbility, an orgnnization which
lljglves good inforir.ati on for storage in the data hank. Then you have
yjto have accountability so that there can be an assurance given that

all along the trail of inforr.intion in, inforiaaticn out, there has
to* be an inspection system, something to assure accountability.

So I feel that those things must be established. And
the FBI, in lay cstiniation, has proved itself as a proper, so-callGd
jchaperone of the systora. We're? not the leader of it. tJe're merely
;th« one v/ho is held for the accountability, for example,. And this
•secws to be one of the major problem's.

f*
Another

jis v/ithin this- 1 aw.
jto lav/ enforcement.

LEIIRER:
records, right?

. \
problem is tlie matter of sealing Records, v/hich^
lie do not feel that, the scaling should apply

«

You're talking abo«;t scaling past criminal

KELLMY': Seven yoars, or five yoars, v/hatcvcr thoOaw
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I'st criminal inf orncition* v;ln'ch could well supply us v/lth some
sonic capabilities tov/ard solving a ,very bad criiiie.

. J j'St CIMKI

M 1% or sow

'/ LEHRER: Where do you personally drav/ the lino betiveen
\n this particular case, bctv/ccn the needs of law enforcement versus
*,he possible infringement of privacy on the individual, on the other

I
and? There ore chances for abuses here^ -tjiero arc legitimate needs,
's you say, over here. Where do you drav/ the line?

KI-LLEY: VJell, of course, 1 spoke not long ago in this
'Composition ciboL't the bcilanco^ And there has to be a balance so
jhst you recornizn the individual rights nnd needs iuid the richts

j

jf the-^vcry lui go yroup, the' victim and tiie pcopio of the nation
' iho laay possibly become victias* And I think there can be a balance
"chievdd. ' -

J. I

Most of the problens which occur in this area is the
Possibility that a past record r,dversel> 'i/ould affect a person applying
;or a job. And I do feel that this should be protected in the sense

^ feeling on the part of somg that you take this out of the data
Jiank and not inc:I:o it aveilcblc. IJell* it*s available in other manners
iSor example, you get it from the court, or there are a lot of organiiiat'

^'^.ibich naintain such infornntion. And v/ore we to not nake this availahli.
vjhat type of b'jsincss would probably pro! i forete , and you'd have
^Suite a nuiiibcr of theu wi»o would be cciipiling the i nf orr/ia tvon.

LEKRER: Hr. Kelley, v/e have jiist a couple of minutes
Jijeft* Let mc ask you sono general questions iicre* When you first
Ijook over as head of the FDI and after you'd boon there a while.
5?|hat oiiicrcied in your opinion as the oiunibor .one prohlcu that you
||ad tb face internally, \/ithin the FOI, and the number one tinng
"hat you wanted to accomplish?

3-^1" KELlEY: To try to get the FIJI personnel receptive to
\^he Idea of chenge- He are in a different era, v;e*ve lost a

1 u r uiiiiu^c half a COiitury^ S to ud heOd and shoulders aboveUtUl

jvoryune in the field, a man who could just •by saying yes or no
fhanye the whole structure. And we now have accountability that
,:e never had before. l;*e*re going to have, therefore ^ in order to

flt was liiy feeling that this was one of the groi;tcr needs, end this
jjs what I've dedicated a great dci-l of tiwc to.

Anftihf>i* 4<i fn niililiriyo *l»o FHT ',\\\t\ ir,"sl'r> s\ hnrr* rtne>r» \
fltanco a reality rather than just an idea* And riybt here today

^

lc*ro cnpaginc) in one of r^y efforts to do that. I think we cin
jc better publicized; I tliink we can be better explained. 1 think
hat the ncople^:ant to know hew we do our \;ork, v/ant an explanation
f v/hy wc*re doing it this v/ay* They •re entitled to it; we're going
0 give it to Iheni.

* Arifl in these, v/hy, there are souc problems, but 1 'think
jhat wc*re luc^eting then.



LEliREU: You say you v/antod the Bureau to understand
there had to be channt?s. i;hat kind of changes, like other
say, public openness? Internally, what kind of changes.. •?

J ^hat
than,

, ^ . K^LLEY: One of theni is a more participatory type of
?a nanarjenent v/iiorcby there's an exchange botv/een the members of
the staff there at V/aslii ikj ton , for Gxanf)le\ and me; there's more
input from thorn to no; that there is, generally, a feeling that
this is c-n organization v/here we're poi/crful, v/e have splonciul personn
and all of then can contribute to,the continuation of the progress

knov/n as participatory
2 v/ant to e4i9;:uuc!r

0.
1Ijj

:{of tho orqain zr.ti on . 0<eiu;rany soGaUiRtjj it's
j
,Wtin«c)C!i.;c.'n»;. Aii<J tliiit's UKii'D? tha tiiuigs that

l*V1n tiiem as a good» viable system.

• LtnKci;: nr-. r^eiiey, you laennonea
Jlie v;aSt as you sey, an institution » you knov/, a national $ynbo1
|;to fiiany A.'ricr i cans , particularly young people, for gcncraticris r.ov/,

|« jat least forty years. Hov/ would you like for the younc people of
rv fi I"* rl 4* ri \^ v>»r» 1vvi jr u 1 1 u V \/ 1 • I I I \/ I

vjhcn all is said and done?

kogar noover.

i- r\ 4- 1-^ n I' n ^ P 1 a /% /j
\mtl 1 ft\ V.I \^ i -u t WilVW i\c 1 I vy I II i 1

1

KELLEY: 1 really haven't given this any thoufiiit, I

fittfcr thp ir-i^ of Dirp^t-nr mti rh 'i:\fr>r in 1 •! fp (>%\t\- t h f<rr> ^ n r.-. c4jir.-.Ill** w.tWV^IVlk* «^»t«w^« « « 1 •

I must leave uc seventy, I v/oiild hardly bo able to build r.u'ch or
a record in that tine. All I would like to leave is the lofjacy
that this is an organization v.'hcro you can call iifjon tj»e Viist v;oll
of ideas and help froni the personnel, that I played it the \;ay it
should be played. And that I will do> indeed', if 1 possibly can.

LEIIRER: i'r. Kelley, thank you very isiucli.

AHHOUNCER: "Washington Straight Talk." From ifashington,
HPACT has brought you Director of the FDI, Clarence M. Kelley, with
nPACT correspondent Jin Lehrer.

» .

*

Next week on ""Washington Straight Talk," special consultant
to the President Patrick Duchanan with Bill I'lOyers, forrior press
secretary to President Johnson and host of the PB|i prograni "Dill
lioyers' Journal." I .

*

• ' fi
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\ KR. KiiJi-LEy.: Thank you vory much. I want to first wclcono all of you.

and particularly welcome a ^roup that is rather nov: to

the PBI as an organization and that is the v/ives v;ho have

for many years been so very supportive to all of uc.

And iQcUes, I want to assure you that it- you v;ant to ask

any questions of me, don*t hesitate jurjt because v/e have

an array of news media people here, I'm sure that thoy

would appreciate any question that yovi also nay have.

Sr^* ^\

' ^ . , i

£5S ':vri

^ ^ _ __ * >. t.

JL cion t nave any jLong introauctory ntater^Gnt, only v;nnt

to say that I feel it is most adviccible to j fro;i tino to
• . >

the citisiens of the United States — tell v/nax: ve^rc ^

doing, how we're doing it, and if there are pl^ns that

might bo of interest that v/e tell yoa about theia. In.cofar

as the procodurc that we're going to have follqiJincf, I

have no barn about getting questions. Of courr.o, the

obvious barriers come up that if it be a pending investi-

gation, I can't respond to it* l^m going to try and

avoid a terse "Uo coirarent" becnuse ^ knov; hov; very
4

objectionable this is, but you might v/ell cay, "VJell

you say it in different language?" All right,

but I'm going to try and be ar; open as T can, an openness
«

which, I hope, pcrvadoc; the Uurcau, cind v;ill be our

* /
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the past that were very restrictive » On occasion r I

vnay feci that a question could better be computed by

sonveono. else; And I may refer one to Mr* Murphy, Mr*

Newpher, and V7e have witlv us today also the ;\ssistant
M '

0 «

Director of our Computer operation , Iir* Caaxipbell. V7e

have a repxesentative of our External Affairs, which used

tc be under another nane in the Bureau, Mr. Quinn. And

to them I may refer one such question- So \;ithout fur-Iier

adieu, I*n going to start the questioning, and I'm going

to ask that Mr. Hoover handle the matter of designating

vhat person is to be pointed out for the giving of a

question.

QUESTIO!^: Director Kelley, has the FBI morale recovered from V^aterg^t

MR^ KELLCY: I'm asked this question frequently, and I'm alu'ays

told before I got there, there V7as really no problem

insofar as the morale of the Dure:iu. Since arriving,

I have, on many occasions, inquired about this and am

without exception informed that. morale is at its highest

level for quite ^ome time. I do not take this ns sor*^othing

that has been brought about due to my attributes « I just

think that possibly by virtue of the establishment of

I do feel that though in the ninds possibly of some

citizens there has been a tarnishnent* It really

- 2 -



hasn*t affected the pcreonnel of the Bureau them-

selves so 1 don't think it is a problem.

bounds around specific areas that night or wight rot

be invostigatod by th"© FBI?)
#

MR. KELLEY: There were no bounciarios placed by Mr. Hi>:on. There

was only the general statement that he wanted the lav;s

of the land under which the Bureau opera te!3 be enforced.

He wanted to assure jne that I ^^ould be supported by

hiiTi in this and that there v/ould be no political pressure

nor should I bend to any. He indicated that he had a

high regard for Kr. Hoover, and alv?uys felt that he had

done a goocl job. This v?c''5 the ^ist oz liia reirtarks then,

and I have no inforniation or any interviews with him

subsequently v;hich change that one bit*

MR. KSLLEY: Yes^ I think that right here v;e have typical one of the
<

issues possiblv enablina us to restore i:bo f^«n wrrn^ri
^1

that we helv^ before. V7e have a Gallup Poll indicating the

55 or so per cent of the people held us in very high

regard and an ndditioniil about 30 per cent who hold

us in so-called generally regard. v:e feel that in
\

tines past wo probably could have gone 83 to 90 per

cent of the people who said high regard. I'm in thir,



type of an atmoGphore trying to restore the faith of

the public « I'm making n nuigbcr of spceched* Our
^ -

people throughout the country are making more speeclie;;*
•

4

I'm tarying to get them to open up more and it coulcl to

some extent be ^described "as a public relations drive

in order to bring us back to this very desirable situation

of high regard. , This v/e need because this matter of

enrorcemont is not a unilateral type of situation. It

be the dcrlinga of the public, but we're trying to

establish a situation v/herc v/e do got the help v;e so

desperately need* I plan to make spc?eches in -the future

which are directed tov/ard particular problems, and

greater explanations given about those problems. I*m
\

going to make one tomorrow night to go into tlie; matter V

of some of the security investigations* I plan in the

future to go into the matter of civil rights, and in a

series try to go out and expose for public consumption
s

those matters about which there might bo sojne apprehension.

FBI, I'hcre's no question nbout that. 1 am trying to cell

the FBI, but I do so because again of that need of cor^nlote~ * - -

X

- 4 -
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sui>port if v/G're going to do ovir job properly i and alno

because I have an e:;tremely hiqh regard for the people of
«

the FBI and tJieir capabilities, I^m proud of those

association£^,« I'm proud of those capabilities* I think

that the Nation, should knov; about that* Therefore, if

I'm construed as a salesman, a salosp.an of good v;ill in

this case, I v^ill persist in doing this*

Mr. Kelloy, Governor Sargeant of Kansachusetts has been

quite critical of the integrity of tJio national Crininal

Data Bank so rauch so that he doesn't allow Hassachusetts

to take part in that contributive • • • (Inawdible) . Is he •

justified in that criticisrif and v/hat steps has ho takon

uvj*«»ow uiiau jiu; v/xjLJu jlulsx jl^uu ^uiii^s^ xi;."

X, as I*ve said, have an associate here v?ho is capable

and moreso than I to answer n question such as -this* First
•

I'll give you nry ansx/er to that, and ask that he elaborate

on it* 1 think that v/e do have a fine system of control

but Wason wo^ild you cone for\irard and give us your evalur.tic

1

of this? This is V7ason Campbell, Assistant Director in

charge of our Coinputcr operations •

The national Crime Information Center, C(i;rjnonly referred tc

as IICIC/ doos operate under safeguards that ^Sre provided

I



by the nciC Advisory Policy Board. Those safeguards are

quite restrictive.. For example, they provide that no

inquiries can be made into <the Data Dank except by

criminal justice agencies. They provide tliat the informa-

tion disseminated can** bo made only to criminal justice

agencies for criminal justice purpo.«3es luileos a Federal

or. state law provides for further u:^e such as in emplo%nnon

checks* I am pleased to tell you that the NCiC is serving

all 50 states # including Conputcrizad History Activitipjs

For example the Massachusetts State Police traffic in

October was more than 2/000 nossagcs per deiy. The Koston

l?olice Department traffic in October v:as almost 300

messages per day and v;e'ro pleased to roncLer this service

to the State of Massachusetts.
«

But Still Govornor Sargoant^is highly critical of it.

Are you aware of his criticism? Could it beconTc nation-
«

wide?

Yes# we're very much aware of it, sir.

Has he joined up yet then?

He has joined in pcirticipating. . .vrell, his organir-ations,

the Massachusetts State Police and other agencies in

\
Uassachusctts are participatiuq in tliat they're using

records that are in there as I indicated.



5, QUESTIOM

:

MR. CA!IP-

QUESTION

:

MR. C/ilIP-

: DELL t

QUESTION:

VThat about contributing Mnsnachusetts organizations?

Wnsaachusctts has not put in yet its criminal history

records/ .
'

^

Do you see the likelihood that they x/ill or any reason

why they won*t?
#

V?e hope they will. We v/ould like to see full participation

on the part of all states.

Ml. Kelley, you^ro. in the Bureau

biggest danger there is?

^That do you consider th<

MR. ICSLLEY: I would have difficulty ansv;ering that. I think one of

the dangers is the spread of some dinenchantment with

governnentr and I'm not going to elaborate on that

because we all know sonie of the thi?:gs that have cone

up. I think that there might be sor^a spill-over of.

% this into the field. of lav^^cnforcensnt inasmuch as
m

we're put into the general category of a govoi^hraontal

organization. I haven't asked fror tinie to time do you

see any inroads into our security by virtue of the

activities of certain groxips. .1 do r>ce we arc on thia

trendy the secnipgly proliferation cf terrorist groups....

groups who on occasion attac): and 3:111 officers. This

is an alanrdng thing iracrnuch as it affects tho lives

of officers # riot only tliosc who lose their lives, bu1



fearful that thoy vrill have an attack • Fear also goes

into the families and appr6hchsive as you v;ivcs and

children and other loved ones are^ tht;y vrant to .speak

of this from time to time and it might v/cll be that v/e

will use our people because of tliis and v/e have a

reluctance- on the part of young people to come into

the field of lav; enforceKi<=>.nt • VJe do 2?o desperately

need dedicated/ fine young people to coic'.q into the

ranks of lav; enforcement v;ith tlio enthusiasm and

dedication that makes law enforcemont so meaningful

•

Ke'vc con3 a long, long vray insofar as developing a

good spirit in law enfo:.:cemGnt. A spirit* which has

of people. I don^t^say witih complete compliance with

tJ)osc needs because on occasdon we all have a fault

.

in the observance of these by sono officers r but vjo

have come a long v:ay* In fact, \7e*ve come a long v;ay

in educational level? v/c've come a long v/ay insofar as

developing nevr expertise pathologies ^ we've done very

v?ell but we stand in a position of decision nov? where

that is endangered to some CMtcnt^ That. is generallv
\

on the matters* which just off the toj) of my head I conr»t

- 0



as sojriG of the things of which wa shoulcl be vmry*

Mr. Kolley/ can you give ug an appro::i!natc number of
ft

wiEStapks tl^at c::lst in the \jnited States and what is

their use in naf-ional security?

There are relegations made in the report of the PM
about the total, and I clo not recpoad to such a thing

for at this tiriG franhly because I don't knov; what the

total is and v;ould be rc3,uctant until the final ta.My

is made to give reports. I^ow i.nso£:\r as categories,

v;e have tv;o categories/ one of whica is the so-called

^'crirAinal installations." That is one placed as the

result of the provisi.ons of Title 3 of the Onnibus
«

Crime iiill, and the second that is roncern^d v;ith

foreign intelligence.

Mr. Kelley, when you arrived at the FBI, did you find

the Agency involved in uny areas tYat you i/ere concerned

about that perhaps the Agency should not have bce^i

involved in before?- Have you finally phased out these .

operations?
j

One that has beei) publicised viidoly v:aR an enemy list.

There may have been some people we thought that v/e'd

best not contact because they haves already declared

thcnsclvcs as not i/anting to talk i;ith any of our poonlo.

We have sowo v/ho have boon openly c::trcinoly critical and



G . O
/

r ' <
apparently without basis and Apparently ones v:ith obtained

lists of people retaining themJ I know it v/as advisable

that the Agent hnow about tjicfti- in or<2er that he inight bo

careful. Reportedly there v;as another list of just people
»

dislilced. There is no such list novr* There was an

allegation about a list of so-called dossiers of menbcrs

of Congress and the Senate. None equally exist. I vras

informed that none existed when I canve, and I assui:e yotx

that I v;ill not permit such a listing to be di>ralged» I

understand that there were allegations of sonc proniscuous

placing of sor;\e installations. I assure you that there

Airill be none of thcxt. I have no si^^;tantiation for thin

but I say a blanket statcTnent all in-r^itanations V7ill

done within the framework of regular procedures and will

be placed into effect only if there is good and substantio.1

cause. In the case of the Title 3 by virtue ofr an

affadavit properly secured and placed before the court.

In the case of foreign intelligence that it be a substantial

reason for doing it* And in^all cases, both going through

the Attorney General

•

9
«

Can you tell what cliangcs have you made in the FBI and

(inaudible)

«

. : • • \
'

i .

- 10 - '
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One of the first things that I did vras to restore the

External Affairs Division, v;hich v/as formerly knovm as
*

the Crime Records Division! \ spoke briefly about that

in saying that Mr* Quinn v;as here* X, through liCadouarter

at Washington- D. C- • developed a rapport to o^'plain my

general philosophy of law onforcenent* You knov7/ I

succeeded Mr. Hoover/ 1 don't say by any means that

I replaced him* I have some different things in my

background* I have had some Experiences, particularly

in tv;elve years of local law enforccnerit vjhich has

given me a different insight than pcrhai^s has 'had

before. I'm a nan v;ho I suppose has some definite
«

Ideas about enforcement* IWc had quite *a history

*

philosophy let it be Vmown* throught the countrj' just
r

who and what is this nev7 Director. I have already inotitu

a review of some operations of our Kev/ York Office , th(2

largest office throughout the land. Through this review,

using a task force of v;orking Agents vje're going into

some of the operations. Vie're later going to go into

these problems in other areas and probably v/e'll address

OUrsGl'vfts to the wliole, big oporntion from tho Chief

locally through to the assignment of autojnobilos • We're



going to yo into the location of ox:r offices. VJe'ro

*

going to looh over tho whole thing in othor words, l^m

also of the opinion that oxir so-called managers (they

being the Agents in charge/ the assistant Agents in
ft

charge, and the officials at the seat of Govoi-nment)

should be given the ideas that have been indulged in

business; and for that reason sot r*p tho syiDposiums r one

which is being held here during this v^eeJc. These thirigs

I have done, I have plans of others which are not as yet

completely forinulated but I assure you that arc being

stirred around emd that betvreeii speeches, conferences/

and press conferences, ttm hopeful that v;e can get it

on the road to do these things only ctfter due considcra-

^ tion, but that v/e do then.

here in Now York has already ropo?:tad to have its own

pump site. V7ould you care to comcnt on that?

MR. KELLEY: I, frankly, do not knov; what will be the francv;ork of

enforcements I, have not hoard, a53 yet, that it vzill •

bo the FKI. If we get infornation of such fraudulent

activities, if v;e do not handle then, but get the info?:-

• nation, I assure you that that infornation v/ill bo

disseminated to the proper /tgcncy* If v;c handle thoM/

I

* proceed v;il;h tho invGnticjatlon lor.clinq hopc J:«)Ay to

-12" •
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prosecution • .
.

QUF.?TI01J: Mr. Kelley, at any dv\ring the Katergnte affair, do you

feel the 74di.unistration used^the FBI improperly?

liR. KELLEY: I would say that this v;ould bo inpropor for mo to at this

point to coTnir.ent about. Yos^ there have been many allega-

tions about this—'none of which has been brought (inaudibl

€uid absolutely that is given whole revelation to me*

This will in all probability be brought out as the

furtlier developr.ents of the VJatergate hearings prog3:ess*

But I frankly at this point, although X have heard some

things, just cannot givG you a substantial and accurate

response as to that.

\ question:: Mr. Kellcy, do you have any BlacJcs or other ninfirjj:_les
-%

on your staff at the FBI right now? (Inaudible)

MR. KEJiLEY: V7e have approuiiiiately 8,500 Agents, 12,000 clerical

personnel, 8C Blacjc Agents, 1,700 and I believe 87

Black clerical enployees* Yov. asked ^ a question which

of course is asked police departments and other agencies

and is rightfully as):ed. Thare should be nore and there"

are efforts made to have irtorc now. ^ I cannot explain

vjhy it v;as not ddne before. , I do agree that v?e should

have more. I cannot sot any particular percentage

because l^d say that I consider the ner^^crs of the

Black comnunity of substantial value, of equal capability.

/

- i3 ~
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^ and I don't care how jnany Black employees cone into

the FBI. I do v/ant to maintain the standards of tho
4

FBI, and if a v;hito nan doesn^t itieot. this standard,

he v/ill not cjst on. And there v/ill be that type of
4

an application throughout, no matter what the government

/qulj.<3TI0:^ : (Inaudible)

jm. KELLEY: Oh# indeed; There are many efforts made .and mo have^

. had a substantial increase over the "nast fev; years. \

A QUEISTIOIT : Mr. Kclley^ there's been a sensational coL^jnuniqxie in

this area in v;hich a v/hite woman was put to death by

\

torch by blac3: youths. The FBI most cnrapidly saying
|

that a Federal law has been violated. There v;ere I

several other instances in housing prcojocts in which

blacks v^ere armed have been criticized, • . the Bureau

has been criticized for not acting in those cases.

m. KETjLEY: It franJely, know only a little about this altliouqh I

could perhaps ansv^er, but I'd rather have nr. Nov/plier,

the Agent in Chcirge of the Boston Office to respond

to that.
^

HU. KEV/PllER: You v;ere referring to tho Miss VJagnor case, the one

instance in v^hich v;e v/cre instructed to get into that^
—

' \

by the Department of Justice and wc v;cnt into it

legally. Duo to the supposed statovtent that v/r-s rvido
m

to her the night before she had been torched to the

^ffcct that she should get out of that ncighV>orhood



QUESTIOIJ

!

MR. KELLCY

^ QUESTION

This vas a basis for discrimination in housing. Xn

that particular case we conducted an extensive

investigation and I want to say v;e vorkcd ver^' closaly
ft

the Boston Police Department. We worked hand in hand

throughout that investigation. 1 can't say any mure

about that particular case at this time because it is

still pending. I wouldn't want to go into any of the

details oJT course.

Mr. Kelley, Vice rrcsiclcnt Agncw^resigned his officre

because of things that came to light al^out hif: caroler

v/hen he was Governor. Should not tte mi have started

those things in screening hiiT^ for the post in the first

place, or did they and nothing cane of it?

Elected officials are not investigated 3^y" the FQI.

Mr. Ford is an appointed Vice President and that^s the

reason v;hy he vras investigated. But Mr. Agnew v;as

not investigated prior to the time that he v/as non\inatccl

and elected.

But at that time was he not screened or whatever one

does as a caaididate?

MR, KELLEY: No screenings that I know of, TJo.
-/

X QUESTIOIJ: Mr. Kelley, is organi?:ed crime any more or lesfi of a

problem that it v/as five years ago? .

\^

MR. KELLEY: • Organized crime is still a probien. As to V7hnth?.r or

not \ja made sufficient head roads into the ranJcs to

- 15 -



mako it less of a problcn^ I v/ould find it difficult

to ansv;er. I think that certainly by virtue of our
4

prosecutions and the sentenfcing of sorae of the leaders

and some of the lov;er echulon, wo surely must have made

them more apprehensive/ so I*m inclined to believe that

it is less of a problem now than five years ago. This,

however, does not mean that we are cjioing to relax, but

on the other hand, I vjould nay as mcire time becomes

available for us to throv; additional personnel into

this field, v^e v/ill do so because there is an extremely

important need.

Mr* Kelley, do you have any specific: rccoTrsmondations

as. far as gun_ccn.trol*

I will ansv/er that. llov:ever, I woul.d also like to have

some comments from Mr* Murphy v;ho hr-is a very definite

policy regarding that and I think tVie both of us can

conment on that* Mr* Murphy.

Thank you, Mr. Director? it is my sitrong feeling that

v/e should have Feclcral control of h/^ndguns enpecially,

and of course th^ro are so^ne Federal! controls of other

weapons. Handguns are responsible 3:or a gx'cat deal of

the crime in the country today inclcjiding the killing
\

of police officers, not only assassination-type

cases, but tlie ordinary robbery and day-to-day

crime. Also the increasing incidcnifis of homicide

- 16 -



in the country at a time when v7g see other crime •

statistics leveling off. And I believe it can bo

attributed to the ready availability of handguns,

and I do not believe thrt the solution to the gun

problem is to bo found in different l&vys in each

of the 50 state's • I strongly believe that v/o need

Federal gun enforcc.^cnt because it's ne>:t to
*

impossible to have effective e}^forceT:^.en'c v;ith

different lav7C applying in different states.

So my view and I thinJc and I hoj^e increasingly

the view of people of state and local l^iv/ enforce-

ment is that the isafetv of rjolice officers as well as* — ._ — -- ^—. —.-—

the safety of our citizens dictates that v/e do what

every other developed country of the world has done,

and that is to inpose reaso(vably strict controls on

handguns •
^

I subscribe to gun control and have repeatedly felt

that our laost pressing probloin today is to get rid of

the Saturday IJight Special Gb--called because it is a

throw-av;ay gun which is nany times throvm • av;ay after

is not the type of weapon vjhich the holder feelfj he

should retain, and it has brought about a substantial

number of killings of our officers* And my feeling

is let's first atliacJ; this due to the opposition of

handguns by raany, but the"" great, great lobby of r;oina



M. • ^ A_ J « j% V A i

QUESTION:

MX. cne ov-ncxfi vrno oppose any rescricciun. nna ± aon-i^

think that they can maintain this position if it applies

to the Saturday night SpecialV 1 want to do it by degrees

. and v?ant to, in other words, attack the greatcfst danger

right nov/. it might be that we go into other fields

tliereaftor/ but lot^s get the Saturday Might £5pGcial

first* "
.

Do you have any idea of how this probleia can be attached?

MR. KEI^LEY: Yes, .It can be c:ttac};ed by proper Federal legislation

which makes it illegal to sell or distribute these

weapons throughout the United States c There can be

also sonc legislation regarding the holding o£ a gun*

Yes, restrictive legislation can be »i V7ay to handle it.

T'7ill the FBI back cv\ch legislation?QUESTIOII : .

MR. I'wELLEY:

5TI0IJ

:

Yhey will. •

Mr* Kelley/ is this public relations drive really irr^ply

that you're having recruitment problens getting nev/ Agents

MR. KRLLEY: IIO/ sir, v;e are now at the point where budgetary

limitations will not permit 'us to hire any mere

Agents until nont Spring* VJe have a group of

people who have applied in the past few years ^

and been generally described as "good material*''

totalling about 3,000. Ho, there has been no
*

diminishirig of the applicctions for the position



1 .

... . \^

I

of Agent

•

QUESTIOW: Hov7 can the public be assured that in the future the

FBI will be fully insulate<y dviring £2iy kind of improper

political approaches or influcncQ?

nn. KEI/LEV: I was asked that question yesterday when I talked v;ith

the editorial staff of one of our ne;;spapers« I think

that the best v/ay is for the Senate Judiciary Cormittee
«

in reviewing candidates for confirrr.ation to nake sure

that they have chosen the proper parson • ^^nd one of

the rr:ain faults of any organisation is the nan on top.

And I think that they should be extrsncly careful to

make sure that he does not bovf to political pressures;
» *

«

that he does not do things which vrould tend to

diminish the effectiveness of the or^anir^ation.

You can set up rules , regulations; ysu can pass laws,

hyxt basically # it rests on the chargetor of the* man

who v;as chosen to head it/ particulcxly does that

apply to the FBI where perhaps such an authoritarian

figure for so many years, and it is such a well-
i

disciplined organir*ntion, and althovgh the Agent

personnel would not just blindly fo31ov;, there is

a general tendency to at least go aJimg. Therefore,

• the post of Director must be one v;hich is carefully

chosen, insofar as the man hir.self.

QUESTION: Mr. Kelley, I^d like to go back to ::CIC for a second.



' MR . KELTiSy : Mr . Campbell , again

.

MR. CA!!PBELL: I think I caught most of thht question. The FBI
*

endorses formalizing the safeguarc5 tliat now o::ist

through the passage"of Federal legislationf Such

legislation is presently being dr&fted by the

0# S. Departoent of Justice • Docs that answer your

question?

QUESTIOII: (Inaudible)

MR- CiUlPBELL: V?ellf l*m not at libcrtv to detail the legislation

at this point • I believe one of t-ie facets of your

question involved dispositions of arrests? Yesr I

can sey that it's very posnible/ t^iough the legisla-

tion is still in draft stage # that it may contain

provisions that perhaps along that line. 1 have

- requested an appointment V7ith Governor SaryecXit to

discuss MCIC, hopefully to reriove sono of the laisuncler

standings that apparently exist # ^oine of v;hich are

QUESTIOM: Mr. Kellcy, is the FBI still involved in the Watorqatc

investigation?

MR. KKLLEY: Ycs^ sir# v/e are receiving requests fron the Connittoe.

1 can't tell 'you hotv* nany because I don't knov/» I ^

V70uld guess that I v;ill get^ and they all coriO to no,

I would guess that I'll get tV7o or three coroinunications



a weclc roquGsting certain investigations # and tagcjed at

the end is the statement thiit if any other leads arc

developed you should feel irao to go ahead* T7e are not

conducting investigations independently If, on

occasion # V7e have something reported to us regarding
•

this investigation, v/e do imiTiediately flip over to

the Conunittee for two reasons. One being that they

th^^iuselves conduct son\e investigation independently

on occasion, very little ^ but they do, and it might

be duplicative. Secondly, we have reached an agree-

ment with them that v;e will do this in order that

they might govern the scope of the investigation.

Over, rauch over half of the investigation *they conducted

in this area are conducted by the FDI.

Mr, Kcllcy, the VJliite House established v/hat we've
r .

•
•

• * .

come to know as the Plunbers' Organiaation. V7ouia you,

as the Director of the FHI, permit the FIJI to do that

type of thing if aslccd to do so, and secondly, do you

favor that type of an operation as 'the Plunbero*

Organiisation has ^oen identified as?

I do not favor an organization such as that, and I V70uld

I
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H;i'!uijj.- 'j^Lji^'/ U.-fci.kJ t^vliw'tflL»wi lv.viti>v
•

Khf of }i.rVlf^:vr*T^>T7r^t7T<: 3^ e?^^ ur.:Icr at-

tack, th.r !.Uir7:?:':i' is Vv'cn'J;';3 tc ehorp3n it:-?

|#^>i < v« « I i i ^t.> v»«.- wt .1'^. y iwv.j<<i«i j^^T^;>v^ v,'W«li<r"

O. M,\ Kcilfv, !»j tccoiil r!t.»:>t)i$ \\wc has one sfr?cs

>\':ur ji:<Iy.:tit*nl» lir.s puMk* 1 orifiikMicc ni the £)iirci;ti hwu

A I.ofju't l]i::.J: ifs hr» n dV'stior cel. I Jta^v U> mi> i\*s

..ri..^i ... \ LA* ' - i\. 1 ... . -

-*viJV»»:^i) -»i^> -.Ai^ f \t."iy | nji;i*».>;u > liliii v. i: >o

Wc AcltMij) f* i'\ \kdi th »r«' !riv *vc*ri im*cli cI».*.p hi ihi*

^^»:( couple oc yinn s whirii will j:t!l us :* p;ith.

^V<• know livl ll \ i/t\'»n '^t.pie Jos-, of :ini;Jit'.
, hut, ;is

1 ll, vv»' IV 4;mv ;»\ iUr u tif liiv >'>:kI i.iH! wvir i(»iini;<{

A r».iii!..*> , I l.iiow f»f n.#iv-.

W\i I i.ivi* s .y tiii)i*.iy ;li;»t :A,it\r whUui fcunr
i»p i*i;iV': hfi'-.i a SMtpri*" fni \i is :» p'.isM'h;!ih' th.ft

iUrrv \\ \\\ h«- i.;«:ri\ *i »;! ) *. 1 ru- •h. Tr, ).Jj m) iJ.r

'•i iliis jV>i:il. •

^A. ilt'V/ (ill
; (««« tr* liijc l^tilJ.'' i

A T*u» 'k-*! lii«>\v i-i M»ir/.-S |K*ifiitni -tiM', jNTrir-

of coat} :^t\Xi*i^ iTiuhlioiliil .st;iiiiK.iils whoivhy \

f{ii iiiancc t'f an ur|t;m{/:aiou ^vi^U :is ours,

it nlM> is Nviy important iK u wr :iro m)To l

otir rurprist , aUhoii^;li vvi- esp rivtr'rf ^'/'Mr.'T^'i:, vt

got All tni-rr:r«r. Atid \vr h;i\L* imtdo :i f^riMt unpnc

CSliraalion^ <iit uluio-coiUir rrimo ;*iu*. t>vv.irr/ i

U'liiHi arc ihc iwo vriy li;i;'/<* conrliuorr: irmi t*\\

country.

^Hn* siXOJMi tlinjst is a \ r \' ( !oNr ;?syocuii:)n \\ i'.ii

brinK ii^H^nl a iifductioii in crin.o. T:i}s u dc^t*

traMihi}( aivK tno -t iWoi!tly, Uy ;i ''toin or |« \^;y '.Imi

\vc call **c*i ».no ri sivtapctrj*

IVc b'*cii (Ic'sr; Ihi'tl us \hv \:\]rsi\\i\i] lor l-ir I'M
that any linie. ! U»iut thai lli-.* o; f,»vTu/uiu>n w.ur.i.

niaii.ship, a;i(l I 1 1 link it 's i\cco\sury in order fo; i;:: l(

joh.

If youVc ii'iiiij! lo io<Uict^ i-nJDC, vom li;r.v -

iinc*l\rinCMS; rsu c*nforcct:;;'u*. car/i it i// iiM-]:

hii\o cnna;it^»l. \'iTy frjuikly. i') t siilcsinuns]:!; l)} '-

the* selling* i f [he VVl u vi.viiU^ prodvir*>vi'

organ;/;itiu:i Ui.«l is ailc njt;:i:i^: lo ^Kia^, nhcr.ii ir.'i.:;;

lbi.\ nation.

CL Is it p'v.\!!jle Ih.il llu- S'lU w;?*! rvrrs'J j :

pl;ict\ S'J thii! p. wpto t\\pc*lvil pi'rfcciir.;ir

A I think ii'i.il rii» r(* \\;:/> u.o iiut:*Ji t*!L!r*!:?r.i% *.!

KrtiiMi.i Ciiy, Ml- 1 '''roUN " Hoy Uilii'v

'lliosc v» cro ju.l :»i ull typu al

The- brf.icl-,i:i*.Mj;iiU r \\ \x of c:i>i\ t'k* o::-' ul,

Uiinetl ;lu» or;;:iiHV;tl::jii k\»;il in -i'C M.'*it

»n>'NJorv an i ni> liq ti' lo l!; ' 1 JJ:, v. ! *. '> '.*,s ::

a h;^:il, p* oi ' !:\ ilyf -.^ v'^

lbroe«;h Ihv iiivt" li^".4»li\v* p"c,(* -r.. Th«* a*:: • VTi

4.*\ <

Q Mr. Ki'^h-); till' yaihjfc I ,i v.v.' v/rnns- i»v 1:.

i'bo'il itw l ilt ?i'\i'>»ii;,'ithr; i- ; if. At;- ji.u

iiboni tl)c •.tiijiJy of* t im . « ;
.v.*: .i- ti.. 'a . .

A H h is r.'-y^ v )» 'c}) a {^;t:* r u;. i .\i-i/ i\* Ar

c\cr \x*iU b-\ «ii:.t 1 .< r. Uii . . 'f ii;\ • ..

whiTf l!|fi;^ .*Xi::\ pric*«* ii; I'l'- < r i; *. .: w*',

aii(t thcri'S u "..-fal pti^K- if. ..v-xi it!0!i c r' i i>i

Within thi* I'l l li »'r** h:;- Mi'xrr -i**! f-vfi ^si. •

lion I^i.a „-\rr h 'ar.j ai; • ft li.i .m;*!?;: . ll»

a>M'j;hl !V> sMii

.

\
•

h:r.f' a ^h•.)ll'.; in*p**t ti' i-

our M!j)rrvr»'»;y \\M\ tl*al \* » |ti . 1 i:;*.-, •

h»\'fl «»f rf»M>i::ni *• s.ii* I:- 'I, »t.

Nhiiiv t fl^n'i 'A*'!? uTfji ; Ml 'li t t,^,

sIjhIn, ;.*i»*'n ^IhiIn I^m ?. • .«

liMi" wliii ll i» I*- t*.*' j" • I

lilK^ral K tr>l l.'xt^ t\:**t' li. ^Ml 1:

\\!i:!'h hru* *'* » !• ;*

tnatui* a:iti I .t:..'i« .
• i.

.
*- *.

in*'rl '>! 4':' , / '^t' •»! • t J

I

Q MM 'I'
. ^

'

/* t1h h. t • ^ i . .1

i.4»JUh'l w«*t! *'*hU : jJ I'lc : < ii» .

stfiall i«iiiM'"..'? I I • I. I

ivoil •v.thri : J
^

•

Til n till ^ • '
•

t
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l'i.'t(ic oorttwcnco in TBh "U's been seriously

iiss <ul'*:(j. a.ij it's very ne^cjisjry lhat we so

I cofuii,':;! onr*:clvcs and develop programs to

bfirt(i ahi.>a» cjrc*»tcr crcdibUiiy."

Fl;! cx.mr:\]03: *1t has never b?sn a problem. I

jJcfi'l ;»;iiicip«^te that it ever will bo."

Ti^. I'lKtf^ srit.^?.: ''We're goU'inp an increcoing num-
b;:r or co^):>T.i'rKs" fr* .n rnCiT^biirs of CQngcJss
iibvi:! Spy tictiyhy on Capilol Hill.

«

J-ifj:-.iinr* triiorists: "I can't say that^y/e have
tl^-en crrtir.i' fitfy succcs»uii. because wc haven't."

"P':?nvS*' vvMhin tho L-urcr,u: "cxh?»L;vtr/o invcsti-

<p\iofn h?*> novor rovt^olod that a hcr*iio Mrclnn
tnit f:<::Ln-:t3 f^orvici hds ever at :CG;^utLMly r^^cruit'

4ii.l 0* oriifi'**v,ii ?n cmployn of the FCI."

Or:'.3 i f.:rlriio rings: "We've infill/atcrj them
*:t(t:l ffi'^i. '.'.

.?{: ihom to iho point where they're

ir*rch h-: tri'^iino of tl'iijlr fetlov^ members/'

\ ti.^U'*^ i-^»*/or. *Th5:ro ^re no arors vvfiL*re v/e

uv t li; V t r rrre bic.rid ui«'»ndiitv» to ijo 0^:1 and

CU-ArJiNG UP THE FBI
^ (w;«Vfvic'iV continued f/D/n prec^iUng pego) ^

I
«r

cn'Jirr:iri: tluit wc chroxc |)t*op!c who are, to a coiwkl-

:*hic cxlf irt, Vikc lis. Onr ;i,;;^r»'.s in ch,:rp,c» for example,

• \vh.*rs rrriiired, iuid clios lock for thol in Inc. man or

'mvM\ whom liv\v iiitt-^rx itnv. So iTs ;i sort of '^i lf pcrprtiKit-
i.; ihin'?, and f clon't know c^T.'uiy loss of liiis slai\durd\uKl
•> m:o<!o oI" I^i^hiA inr whalsoovor. C t v n C-\
C Jiilv yoli -JUrloscd iti^.t the I'BI csirricd out

u?i;:.'<.'ds of *'bh;Crt l>a»{*' jo)*^—In effect, Linr)d-««'i^*'i« J-^o

T' ' t Am- foinitr or prcM i)t offiriida; or 'i?:cn(s of (lie

• ::f' to Uv p:os-ct:tcd lor tltvir pi^l in sitch h\jr>;ii»ric!^

I'iuiJN •iiui'-r rc\i<*vv hy ihc tjM>lirfj l^oparlniont
Mr Hi iiny pns.i^iiJy critoiiiMl iicUow is conci j ncd. I lhi'i)k

' > ^. io M%y ilt.it. from our n^vicw of il thus ur, wc Imvr
1 ^ifti uIkto any TIM rnfoloye acteil hi olhor th;in a
' ^

\ i tliat the actions he look were pro|K*rly

>ri/*Ht hy llir Huroiiu.

lUit p'M-.vM;h'i>ii li;i ,trt been rtdi»d out— *

/ % IVuiv ciUiM*' h;\> uot Ijocu ruled out.

An* iUi'vr *lj*Pi;s (hat an i iU »)^cnl should bo allowed
' tiiat \voii!<i be i'lk^:al iT they wtTC dene by an urdiuaiy
•/« IK or t'vrii a iKcuibvr of a UhmI tmlice Toicc?

Ti'Te are no areas wht-ie we jttsl h.*.ve sOftie bro;ul
'* d to ; «j«.t .tud \io).tU* thff l.iw /M«>chln/ we do h in

. *.vi:h law. Our atuhotUy to ctt^ry w vyu i%

\V i- t\t i a eoiiit-apputved warrant in tut: (TiiMtnal

I

I

I

I

I

cases. ai.<l that S jwnh it the atithorily to in.tall a

niiCTopIuMie.

Q \Voiild you new it as a iiN4*rut t%»%4 to h.ivc \Uv \v\*n\

anlhorily to coniitiil what would l»^lu•r^vi^^• hr a bur);*a* V ill

the cour%e of yaur htw-cnfor;-tMncnl ;«c bvil!i*N?

A In the first |>I.icl\ if ur uranloti ptTUiiviou IV\>in Ihe

Altorn'»y Ct'in^ral or the rr**M<l**n<, wr would not lerm it a

bt^r^;Uiry. It would \h; a ''Mu rrptitioiix entrv cnndncU-d un-

der law*ful authority,** wliich is not a VH<l:aion« If three

dtotild be a irreal ncal^ I'm stire this would i)e c<m»KlcnHL
llut have not done any >v>ch thin>: sinee hi llio

doinestie-st^urity field, and tve do not inesenlly eonlt-in-

phde dorni^ it.

Ol no you perHonaiiy think it wnutd be a };oOti idva?

Utiu.M yon lilvO io have that p<iwer?

A Not in the domestic lirtd. Wc would never sisk for that

power or con.sider it.

CL Whiil chanucs in the day*lo-«lay opcnitmns of the Hii*

rcttii will have to be uwihi to conforni wlUi ihc '.au:l-*ii>*-*

which hju'c just been hud doun by ihc AUorncy Cioui-rali:*

A In ihc firr»t place, ihesr quidelijuv^ refer, lo lh»* Krcale^l

extent, to douiestic inlellii^ence, which comprises fioni 10 to

12 |>cr cent of our work. Others will be cnnceriiod v/ilh

foreign intclh«^onec-*-S to SO |>er cent of on;- ^vcik—jimI i*

wide ran^e of rnaltor^i relalin:^ to the investi;/ntive ti .,]y:2ist'

bih'lies of tl^c i'lM. Tb»'y w ill <lclineale prt'il\' carcU-!iy Uow
wc 140 about our duties in llit^sc iiren^*—ho\'/ fin wc go.

For example, in the presc^nt siluatlca we're pioU> well

free to detcrniine where we in tlwse «ir'ti,fy»ie-i;iteili-

gcncc and security cttsrs and when we slop. Now i!iere »v'li

be three cale:'oiies: Ihr prehnunary, ti e iiinit 'i a.sd ihe full

investigation, lliat will cauii- some i!ew 5-i;*c!uring ar.d

some now procedures.

There will be sonir* rcviaojis, but I don't (luiiL ihcv- v. ill

be ennt^^ir.i'. bv iujv mcan^. .\t Joast il niv i:-* Ii Iul v'k M-—--»• - •'

dcfinecJ >»iiidr'ines, and xe i' U» able to work i n^'^T ti*.!**!!-.

a W'UrA sort of doinrstie cn^jHii/aitons v.^il A'Ai be *id:'

jecl to I'lii iuvTititt.'itlon under these cuit!t lines?

A I hose vhicb advorale Ihe overlhrow ot" iho Govern*
ment by force :u>d \ iolenre, T hat's one ot the r uc^rfrrit-s by

which we ju<Uie w hclher an or;^;nii>.atio;i will l.o iiv. e'>tii*.Ued.

Q llaiv we Koi any like Iha I lodj>?

A Mo\l of them are the* l^-rroriil ,;rcups—f-x- exiuv-plc,

the Weather Us:derj;round ar.ti the variiv^s ' lilvn lion

army" j^roups an<l the Puerlo Hican natieu i!ist crcaips and

ed their > ic>!< nee-prone propenMtie.i throii^.U b':i.i'yin.:.i and
snine of ihoir other acti\ jli*^s.

d \s tlio Ihnisl of IhcMr liuitlclines cpilii* ilic opp'iM'le of

what you Ihouj^ht should ha^e been dene v^hcn y*.iu lou!%

over?

A I KtiU cliit;^ to tht* idea that we shroud h ive brv^adi r

capal>*hUes in doniestioinhsl: \tM*;ce io.»itiMii. i sliil f;.vl th'it

we s))Ou)d have eli'<*lronir mh \ riIla:>co. I?ni ilii; is atiotlu-r

lii.iUf*- V. hirh would !>t^ vid)> e* U> ler.^i .l-vUon.

Q Are ytiii \\rm}i io ft^lA fur these liu'iivs Jha> yoti Icin-?^

Miculfl be ci.nic?
'

A I'm ^lOtnt: So lake lliein an the tunc cnnu-i to Iry lo Rf t

them. I dun*t know (hat Til ii>;!a for ih-MU. 1 i/*i*.aiitiy havt?

expressed n^y.^^M" as de»iriu< them. With the j^u'ddineji

firmly enlreuclvfl, with iis «^lu»wiuo Ih.i- c.;n ! liidy

work \\»(hiu th" striic ii'riv lh»'n ps rhaps ue ;'li/*:*-l

au^l avk for and ys-i con ad> T.iiion fur rh^r lromc* : \ cn^huict?

ill <hMi;ivstie-if!t«*IIi;tt'iie*» e 1

Kor €*.\aniple. in the teiroti^t aetivitie>, v. it:!e d;i^y're

ihnntpm;; I think lh;'.l Wi' M;u'.»ld irventhn^T vv ean,

hut fvi' obviou'.ly can't such li'5:is!a*io;i tU'W. IVrlN-ps

later on w »* r;iu.

(X Do yuu feel hanipncd i*i vtiiir i,ff%fil% to dx A v,')!h

U 5 ?icvwn sviiiii D i:« ro* ; 1 . Ami ii ^. » n



^^•-^Uit 'tf onh ri^l iMi end to ihf iDnlrols

i»i^7r?jll\ Jniiu vvt'lls ill nprration

\ rUnr H^'J—:»t ;ni artilU-inlly V3.25

I
n )i:irM'l. IiinU iJ'tlic iniiucMliaU* ami

in'UMtluf j^t)c(* t <nitJols<»\vr the next two
;i l».ilf yt ars. Kvfi»(iiali\\ oUi oil

—

The FBJ's 'SSack-Bag Boy
I

Ercrtfjnrci^ft iui**nhu*ure ai*rul had
s II .V fii'cU'fl ii tiiiitrvr i tj niftjorm(tJUtsohad
ku*}un'fiu surr, hut hist irrt'k <lii'iCtor

Clat i nrc Ki'^h tj lutulc it i>i ficiul: iltc IIU'
he reported, h<t\ in the ;i^.v/ made * sur-

re}fill iims ru inv^ " iu(o tuir/ot/T jdaccs.

jMiint 'iO ptT t iMit of domestic pnjditc- ftiret^n emhaysiex nwUnlvd^ io ohtitm
I I • • •» • J' I 1 * t M 'J^y J*» * A M * ^ m'

Itini—\%oiild join "iK*\v oil" in following

iIk- woiUI nt;trlt t price. But Vuu\ con-

r»-4l<'<l that tlw re slioiilf! lie sonic hniit;

lu - proposed a domestic ceiling of $13.50
jv-t harrcl.

Rtppfos: FonlV concessions on the

ipK'stior. of a ctiliDi! and on tlje need (nr

i;iadn;d <leeonlroi )iinled piaiji5y al com-
pnnnise and ihns were probably the
iiwisl siifnifieant narts of his

i»nler, 1>itt ef itics preferred to

|(Kiis iniUally on iJie plan's

s^x'cific' eeononik' imjyact,

Tlie Prcsideiit said only that

liis pioposal would add 1

crni tf) the price of eac.i

ii.dlon of gasoline dtirni^c the

irrst \car and a total of 7
cents in 30 niontlis. But con-

stimer advocate Halph Xadcr
warned of a fa r-i caching

j.n'....*** :.sn.»;i-kfv «K«

fconoiny. Sonu* experts in

Conjliess cited a computer
projection warning that
hO(>,OC)0 nuire Americans
would he uui inp!o\ e<l» the
gross n.itional piodtct
Vk*ould he cut by hi I lion

and consumer prices would
I>f* mi<e<l hy 3.2 per ( unt.

Despite last-nnnnte ma-
mtuveriii«$» Kfird appaiciUly

— :.4 I ^

l»<»rt to ^<'ej> Ccn^ijiv^s from
killing Ins dei.'untr<»l plan this

Week, lint lie did have the
votes to sustain liis veto of a
hiit passtnl List week that
wiKihl ti.uliten contn.lsonold
oil an^l rt)ll hack new-oil
prices to $11.28 per harrch
i'oid also pleili^cd to veto a
Uickiip plan fiir simply ex-
tendin >i CUTrent etmtrols to
March i. Toax nid ihe Instant
skyrcK-kt tini: of pi ices » how-
ever, holh sides may well

iWtT to a bricfrr u.xlciision.

That woidd pruviiic liim* for a more
<x»mi)iehensive compromise, and some
«>l its fealnn s already seemed plain. One
key ih»iise cfmnnittec was eonsid<*» hi^ a
phased decontrol of oil, similar to Ford's
l^iUi hut with a Icnver c*imIuil' price. A
eiuisensns wa\ aKo hiiitdiin; on some

of Wimlf ill-nrolits t.iv lur nil c iiiiin:!-
» ' - — —

»«K*s, inand.iti>r> niile.^^e stand. i>\ls (or
uew •iul(»iiu»hileN, the creation oi asttalc-
uii' oil lesei've—-and a iiMdlhuillioii-
dt»1lar irusl himl Io help fhul new ways of
l><'C*pjnK up with the iiatioti'.s iic*eti lor
ciieiKy. •

* 0AV10M AlPrnNvkittinrNnVW UUnOAJV>«idlHOMAA

what it 'frit was itnfyorlant hifonnation.
Kelh 1/ said die hrcahitis bctiuii dnriuti

Wot Id Win If and u ere iai f^chj <li'\ rt nit in'

ued htj L Ed*^ar Hooter in IfjfUi^and lie

iuiplivd ihvtj iverv h'Ufd^ because the
a^ieufa "acted in uo- f faith/* But the
disclosure touch td off a major furor:
At tornctj General lidicard Levi promised
a criminal invcslii;ation, xcvifral forcifin

\

N
i

\

-1

-'a

4l
•4

Pr«wlM< Itr Aim lltiMvff

SurpriM'd hy So>'iet ofricbU the MugjLcr* (Sor« lo wurk

timhnswdon coifed the While Jhnisc lo
learn whether thetj had heen ftirs*etx^and

Presidt ntitd counsel Vhdip Huehcn Ih'-

rated Levi for not keepinn Kelletj "on a
sintrier leaxh,'* Mo\t intri^uintdu^ the
director K dischsure uIm^ set other
ton^zurs icafitUfti:, Ni:\vs\vi:i:k's^ Autlut-
tin \lttyrti nit*t*fil iin'i*ftii'r tltix stittrtntf tlta*- - , ^— , _ ,

I'ilLsi after-hmtrx advcnlurvs:

The VIM a^'enls usually went iu eh\m;
no hadK^N ii» )!tiii'(, jin ercMieii1ials»

Almost always th< y wore the vtaoiianl

uiiiloiiM i>f suit and (ir, hnt wilh lahi^ts

and i learners* markings lemoviuK "h was
your ass if you ^ol can;; lit/* recalled a

fomu'r ntfetit who sai<1 he liad takei

in many hrenk-inx. ^'Yoti were tol

you pet cauiirht, youVe on yonr o
They were known as "hl;vck-hr«^ tc

or **hlack*haK hoys*' and they ui

consisted*-at a inhilnuini—of a
Niuilh, a lookout and a couple ofn
do the ransacking. DeiK-ndinK o

purpose of the break-in, one of
w<iuld know how to use a came
install a him. Sometimes a 'Vhi^:«:ei

sent aioiiij to intercept unexpeclec
tors. "\N'e had t!uys who, ifthey wen
would lie the hest secuntl-st(>ry in

the world/* boastccl one foi inei ai;e

Over the years, a Justice Depan
ollietal told Nfwsw
Stephan Lcs!ier, the

conducted about
break-ins of foreign ei

sies and missions, nu>h
outs and the headcpiart

such extremist mujps ;

Ku Klux Klaii and the A
can Communist Piuty.

bassy lireak-ins. aver
one a month by one esti

were usually sla^^cd t

a I I < * • J (» « < I J I.IJ«>V %,V'k,-l\«

the National Sci uriiy

cy break foreign codes.

Bugs: One top source

last week (h;it I tC ne\ er

of a case in wlnt li jIkj

planted a bu'»x io ari cjnl

if the code were ci acl c

bug would he needed
way and, besides, a t

matic hue was almost si

be found. But brer

agai nst o i jian ized -c r im
iires and U.S. Onimn
were ahnost always to

bugs. "The>" had lnr:s ii

a]>;utinents all over
York/' said one govern
investigator,

A break* in at a mob \

in BrookKn, for exai

might employ only a loc

a driver for a yetaway ca

a couple of agetits. I

break-in at a major <*nV

or mission wouhl ri rpiij

only a skilled tram, bni

ens oi a>{enls lo fan out

the city and watch all of llie 30
IXTsons l^nown to have keys k
huildint:. Tlu? agi^tils whoenltTed i

ly would take in seiisiti\ <* cameras (

hie oi taking picttires widiont a ll i^l]

small eopyinK tnachiues that cimi

foliietl iiitti a suitcase, "'i bey

"TheyM just copy everx tliin" in ^i

llie aKenIs wtadd |ilioio!:iai>lj liter c<

iiuu'liitie iroun'MM V lUissihU* :ur.'le,

eopy messat!es atnl n^plaee the orig

'till* ifltM was that the Natitiii.tl Sei

A^iiMiey wonid have intru<'pl< o in

ing coiled inessaj^i's'and Ihe I' 1^1 \\

have deecNh»d copies. That, plu^
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Ccecli defector dips coding machine to ^garbagcnien*

Cliotofjntplis, might enubU the NSA to

rcak c<)<le.

Two sources said that llic FBI actimlly
Ftnii^JIgtcd out ail entire codiiij! ir-ichine

nboul fiiU'cu years ;ico. Bovrowint; a
truck and uniforms from a garbai^e*

collection company, auenls drove into

-the yard of the Czed; lOrnhassy in Wash-
ington and waited near an open windoxv,
tliron^Tli which a Czecli defector passed
not onI\ the machine bul neariy a tnick*

loatl of files. 'They were so excited tl)at

they forgot to pick up the ^rarbage/' sukl
one source. TIte next r»K>vuinv:, llic F3I
nhned llic results from a hide*out. "One
of the fimniesl thiii'^s >ou'd ever see*,**

^•W %«V«*<1w\. viLtlX^I 1*11,1 ttfltl \«1 1««^

Czech dcput) chief of seeiirily sioini! to

the So\ let Cmhassy w ith his liat in hi&

hand, '("he Czechs coulchri exen wire
Prague to tell iV^em \vl\at iiad happened.
They had to no to the Si)vie t Embassy
and lise the Soviet inacuiiie?/*

Salute: This same source and another
apreed dial in llie la!e 1950s and early
1960s tlie KUl also broke into the Polish

and Yiij^t)slav embassies in Washington.
At least three sepsirate httreati sources
agreed that there was **no way" for

agents tt) penetrate t!u^ Soviet UnUiiissv,

so inslt^ad tliey tarei li'd Sovirt satellite

countries. Kven aUies, such as France or

Japan, were occasional tarjiets, as were
tlic Arab stales. *'All the Arab einltiissies

were easy/* said one bureau sourcx\
"The <*iily pi of ileni was trippini* over the
I&melis a^v%^ady inside." I \v said t)iat in at

lc<tst one ease KiU agents break ini; into

an Arab nnssiuu Cuuul tiK:uisv*K'es face

in such east's? "Yon sahilt* each olher
and walk away/* the sotnee sai<l. **N'o-

body w ants any trouble/'

There were eiicin^b problems it

wa«. Once, hi a mob hi-iitlt|narters in the
Midwest, an a>:em plant intt a micro-
phone slipped on a |(j|>t in the attic and
thrust his loolihroui^h the eeiUuUul the
roiiiii below. The a^'uts had (o wake up

lite 6wt\eT ot al^ardNvaie mot<^
and get plaster to r<'pair the

ceiling befin'e dawn. During
the lale IUr>Os, two sourc*cs
said, an agent had a heart
attack anti died while help-
ing with a ba^: job in one pf
ibe l£asteni ICuropean em-
bassies. And some I lines ItK-al

police stumlded ^mto an KUI
break-in. When tliat hap*
pcned» "Yon hit the cop and
you ran/* said one f<»nncr

agent. Said anolht*r: "There
were, sonic na'sty confronta-
tions in back alleys."

Two » >uvces recalled a
case ten years ago in which
FBI agents bad earlier plant*

attorney and had **gone back
in to juice it up/* One agent
dropped something that he
shouldn't liavc been carrxing
anyway—either his crcdcn-
uais or a report with his name

on it—and when the lawyer came in next
monn'ng, it wjs clear the KB J had been
there. As llie sources recalled it the
agent was fired.

There were cases in which local pohcc
concealed the FBVs tracks. .\Iore than a
decade ago, a former Ne\\' York City
policeman recalled, the FBI broke into
tlie apartment of a Soviet diplomat as-

signed to the United Nations. As usual,
there was an acent on watch in the lobbv
oi the apartnienU but the lUissian—^who
had forgotten some theater ticket:;—
somehow returned without being spot-

ted. When he discovered the agents,
their only recourse was to pretend that

knocked him down and hurriedly nttv

sacked the room. Tlie Russians called the
cops, who came to investigate* but later

tiiat night t]ie FBI told the detectives not
to probe too hard. The detecti\'es were

I - 1 A ft 1 - *1 I. I . iMt
uiinappy aooui u oecause ine>' naa to ufi

out monthly status reports on Uic '*un-

solved** case.

On one occasion, however, ^

tiie FBI unwittingly iietped tiie

New York police. An FBI agent
,

was breaking into the apartment
ofa mobster while a hiokont anil r

a getaway man waited in sepa* ]

rate cuts. 1 he plan wavlo^ the i

"burglar'VtocomeotitaiuIsiunal «

tu the lookout, who wcndd lunik «

twicxf; the getawiiy car would <

drive up and speed I he *'bnr-
^

glar" away. "Ofl they w ent at IX)
f

miles per hour," said a liiriner
|

agi^it. About six blocks away.

^r-jw YORK:

ivfAC the Knife
Two crises ago—^iis New York,

reckons time these days—Gov. i

Carey and the New York Slate Lt i

turi' created the Municipal As>i t

Cori^oration to help the Big Api^le ;

bankruptcy. That was back in Jniu
Big Mac, as it was immediateK* did
iptickiy prejKired to take on pari n
ciiy^s staugcriiig $6 billion bnnlc
short-term debts. The MAC was i%.

long-term bonds of its ow n—backet
specially earmarked city sales lax

while watching over tlie lraditi(>i

gimmick- ridden City Hall btu;

liiiiking process. Politicians, union c

}

•1 '\ # I
*l J IVI It I l«IJ

tdB.l. I .„!
IIVU* Vt.1 M'-^n

relief—but that proved pren^ature.
city resumed its gimnnckry. Big Mac
a tepid welcome in tJie bond niitrkc

and New York was faced last week <

the most distasteful dose of fiscal nt

cine it has yet )iad to sw aiio\v'.

Imago: W idi its first $1 billion b
issue not completely sold and
billion still to oiler. Big Mac hue
Mayor Abe Bcamc to tlie City !bdl v

Only \\ eeks before, Beame liad nriit

massi\'c layon's of city workers, s*

19.000 of u hich were still MjpjjosedJ
effect despite additional taxing pu
avithoriied for the city to hidp ease
crisis (Newsweek, July Hh But
painful C-vi^ricnce—inclvuiiriu ,i i

day garbage strike—liaddone more b

than good to tlie city's ^nagc with p i

lial investors, Beame was loid by .\

chairman* Thomas D. Fl\ nn ant!

board dtrrclors. ' The Bii; NIac dircc
y.'^il^A l\-\/^L* fV'^»'»l tliAtr irtfitl%.illl4^ IJVIII iltVtt ItJil^t

and discouraged about tlu* city's in:

around the cotmtry," one city nlli

said- *They couldn't believ e H ie host-

to the city and iK life-style—irom
tuition at City Universit> to year:

capttiuation tocit>' tuiions/'

WiUiout Big Mac's bonds, cdTtc

I

llt«a 4 I rift*.ar IjV/iL-*: iti^t «*<

and savs, *Who the f--- are ytm?*
'I'he passengCT hwiks at tbe<lriv-

er and answers, 'Who the f-*- are
Mjou'f** Tliu |>it.sst*iiuer, it

seemed, was a |Kilice *' burglar'*

whose large! was ah4»tiir,i: a]iaii-

Mient in the sanw* building—an<l

wh^tse gt*taway signal was also

tW4i litiiik> Id a liorn«

y
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1 - Mr. J. B. Adans
1 - Mr. J. A. Mintz
1 - Mr. T. W. Leavitt
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- Mr. A. B. Fulton

A««oc. Dir.

Ext. Affflirt.

Fin. 1 P«fs.

G#ii. Inv,^

. .. I
UlffVll.

SUBJECT.*>SURREPTITIOUS ENTRIES

PURPOSE:

To record for information a 7/8/76 meetinqof

and Civil Rights Division Attorney Williai'Tr6ardner7

SYNOPSIS:

On 4/13/76, INTD canvassed all field offices for
documents similar to the SAC Folders discovered in the
New York Office. On 7/8/76, Deputy Associate Director
(Investigation) James B* Adams noted that in connection with ^
the INTD inauirv intn matfArs nnnnoyn-l n^^ ciii*T'OT-k-»-n 4-t mie

- • ~ —J — — — —
.WW w BiiWA ^ WW

entry, all field offices had not been canvassed with
instructions to review informant symbol number indexes
for evidence of entry activity. Mr» Adams instructed that
Departmental Attorney Gardner be advised of this and our
proposal to conduct such a survey. Gardner was advised
on 7/8/76 and he said he would give consideration to the
proposal and advise at a later date whether or not the
canvass should be conducted.

RECOMMENDATION

:

V5^'*' IM-U'Uj* ^

None. For information.
APPROVED;

III n« t-.^pwmm^^^ AttOC. Dir.

Ext, Affalrt

D/ilFj-yo-g J.

Tin Jl. 0««.»

Gen. Jr.v.
0«P- AO Adm

- D«>. AO ln,CV^
A«t.

0^.: Inspaction

JUL 25 i9;s

Laboratah?

Legal Coun.Safll^

flee. Mgmt,

66-8160
CONTINUED - OVER

ROTTTT;^ T\T r' ^ V7t?t r\n7:^

4 1976 us. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan ^ rai/oo.
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Memorandum to Mr. T. W. Leavitt
Re: Surreptitious Entries
66-8160 i

"

DETAILS :

On 4/13/76 r INTD canvassed each field office for
documents similar to the SAC Folders dealing with entries
located in the New York Office. The SAC Folders contained
a number of memoranda showing requests and approvals to
conduct entries. The 4/13/76 survey, however, did not
specifically include a review of symbol number indexes as
part of the instruction to locate documents relating to
entries,

James B. Adams noted that in connection with INTD inquiries
into matters concerning surreptitious entries performed by
Bureau personnel, all field offices had not been canvassed
with instructions to review informant symbol number indexes
for evidence of entry activity.

As in the case of technical, microphone and live
sources, symbol numbers were assigned to surreptitious entries.
Symbol number indexes are maintained at the field office level
in a confidential informant files unit or similar section.
The indexes are not a part of the general office indices.

Mr. Adams pointed out on 7/8/76 that by not checking
m.^vmUa^ A'^a^^^^ ^11 ^x^^jk ^cc^^^^ « u«*»WAAC OJ^llU-ZW^ AAIAIIULICJ. J-liUGACQ GU.^ ^^CXU \J1~ X.XWCS WCS Uld^ XICLVO

created a gap in our efforts to locate material pertaining
to entries, and that we should consult with the Department on
this problem.

A check of indexes presently located in INTD - indexes
dealing with technical, microphone, trash and mail coverage,
and certain "anonymous source" contacts - fails to suggest
field offices will have symbol number index cards in addition
to those sent by them for indexing to Headquarters

«

Nevertheless, Mr. Gardner was advised of the above
on 7/8/76. He said he would consider our proposal to go to
the field offices, and advise of his decision at a later date.
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'UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

0
1 - J. B. Adams
1 - J. A. Mintz
1 - T. W, Leavitt
1 -

TO Nr. J. B. Addms

FROM T. Leav

SUBJE SURREPTITIOUS

PURPOSE:
Tiwbiiitf

Tvlttphciw Kn.

To record Intelligence Division (INTD) response
to requests of the Department, and Senate and House Select
Committees (SSC and HSC) for information concerning, surreptitiojjs

SYNOPSIS:

a survey of INTD personnel
surreptitious entries performed

In late June, 1975,
obtained recollections as to
by Bureau personnel* Survey showed Mr* Hoover's July, 1966,
instruction that all such activity should cease, and that
documents pertaining to entries were destroyed following

^annual field office inspections* Mr* Kelley*s July 14,
i "^^1975, press conference disclosed that no entries took place

in the domestic area after 1966, and that he had authorized
/ino such activity since becoming Director in July, 1973.
jDirector's statements based on knowledge available to INTD
-J^ersonnel, through their recollections, and on July, 1966,
€ullivan to DeLoach memorandum pertaining to black bag jobs*
pivil Rights Division began its inquiry into entries on
August 19, 1975 • SSC and HSC, from August, 1975, to end
of year, made numerous requests for information about entries
in connection with information collection and electronic
surveillances • We advised SSC in September, 1975, of entries

, against domestic targets. SSC staffer John Elliff provided
^qccess review to list of specifio ^targets. On December 1

jp975, we advised the Civil Right* blv^sionRCB ^
IpAitrv discovered during a review of material by
ciate Director Adams. On January 8, 1976, in connection
with the Socialist Workers Party (SWP) suit, a communication
went to all offices. New York Office located 93 tfllLll gS '*

not previously brought to the attention of the SWP plainJ^A^fe
or the Dep^K^ment. Entries fell within the per iodR laJM^-'*"
1966V:r»iip. indication at that time that New York had inform

131 u

in ..^ddItion, to

EnclostSfredJ

66-816(t
1 • ^

SWP entries. On March 17, 19767-TCSga;

CONTINUED - OVER
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Memorandum to Mr. J. B, Adams
Re: Surreptitious Entries
66-8160

Counsel Division representative in New York Office learned
of "SAC Folders" with information about entries from the
1940s through 19 75 r however , subsequent review showed no
entries after April, 1973. Depar tmen^l-Attorney Wilttam
Gardner telephonically advised on the evening of March 17,
1976, of the discovery of additional information. New York
Office instructed to review material. On March 18, 1976,
a survey was made of all personnel at SAC level and higher
in field and Section Chief and higher at FBIHQ for their
knowledge of surreptitious entries. Legal Counsel Division
memorandum of March 19, 1976, recommended canvass of all
field offices for similar documents. Memorandum to Civil
Rights Division on April 13, 1976, advised of discovery.
List of entries resulting from this review furnished to
Departmental Attorney Gardner on April 20, 1976. List of
entries emanating from positive responses to an April 13,
1976, all-office communication for documents similar to
those in New York Office, furnished to Department on April 30,
1976.

RECOMMENDATION :

None. For information.

DETAILS:

APPROVED:
"

Assoc. Dir.

Dep. AD Adm

—

\ Dep. AD \n€^:iX
Asst. Dir.: ^
Adm. 6erv.

Ext. Affairs.,.--^

Fin. & Pers

Gen. Inv, .

Idcnt

Inspect)

Intel

Laboratory

Legal Coun...

Plan. & Eval..

Rec. Mgmt..„

Spec. Inv

—

^
Training.^

In late June, 1975, a survey was made of Headquarters
INTD personnel to obtain recollections and documents relating
to surreptitious entries performed by Bureau personnel.
Entries in both the domestic and foreign counterintelligence
areas were located through recollection; however, only two
documents dealing specifically with black bag jobs" were
found. One, a Sullivan to C. D. DeLoach memorandum of July 19,
1966, captioned "^Black Bag' Jobs," outlined the policies
and procedures respecting recording of information pertaining
to the entry activity, and set forth the value of the technique
through several examples of surreptitious entries against
foreign and domestic targets. At the end of this memorandum,
Mr. Hoover noted that he wanted no more such techniques
used. The second memorandum, dated January, 1967, from
Mr. Hoover to Messrs. Tolson and DeLoach, reaffirmed Mr. Hoover's
instructions that no "black bag jobs" would be approved
by him.

- 2 -
CONTINUED - OVER



c o
Memorandum to Mr. J. B* Adams
Re: Surreptitious Entries
66-8160

The July 19, 1966, memorandum of Sullivan to DeLoach

to be kept in field offices for one year, until the time
of the annual office inspection. Following review by the
Inspector, the documents were to be destroyed.

The INTD survey failed to show any entries in the
domestic area subsequent to Mr. Hoover's July, 1966, instruction.

On July 14, 1975, Director Kelley stated in a press
conference that in the domestic area no entries occurred
subsequent to 1966 - that he knew of no such entries. Director
Kelley further indicated that since becoming Director in
July, 1973, he had authorized no such entries. The Director's
statement was based on (1) the July, 1966, Sullivan to DeLoach
memorandum and, (2) recollections of INTD personnel as reported

^V^A .^wMA w*Aw9 «n ^ i aW^^wa / ^^Nv^t r a0 A

conference attached)

On July 25, 1975, in response to articles appearing
in The New York Times and Newsweek concerning surreptitious

and furnished to the Department. These memoranda were based
on the June, 1975, INTD survey and outlined INTD knowledge
of surreptitious entries as recalled by current personnel.
(Copy of memorandum attached)

On August 19, 1975, the Civil Rights Division of
the Department requested that the FBI furnish information
about all entries performed by Bureau personnel subsequent
to January 1, 1966. The Departmental request asked for
such data as name of target, date of entry ^ purpose of entry,
etc. INTD promptly began canvassing appropriate offices
and Headquarters Sections for information responsive to
the Civil Rights Division's request. The canvass was based
on entry information contained in the June, 1975, survey
of INTD personnel.

At approximately the same time as the Civil Rights
Division inquiry was going on, the SSC and the BSC began
making requests of the FBI for material dealing with entries
in connection with electronic surveillances and entries
to collect information, i.e. black bag jobs.

- 3 -
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c o
Memorandum to Mr* J* B. Adams
Re: Surreptitious Entries
66-8160

On September 22 ^ 1975; the SSC requested information
concerning entries against domestic targets.

On September 23, 1975, we furnished a memorandum
to the SSC in response to its request of September 22*
The memorandum set forth the number of targets known to
us at the time and the number of entries made against those
targets. We advised we were unable to provide an accurate
accounting of entries or targets because procedures followed
in reporting entry information were so couched that it was

file or index listing all entries. (Memorandum attached)

On September 25, 1975, SSC staff member John Elliff
was allowed access review of a list of specific targets

orandum. At the time of the review, it was pointed out
to Hr. Elliff that we were unable to say that the list was
all-inclusive, that we could not locate documents pertaining
to entries because of the "Do Not File" destruction procedures,
and that we could not say definitively that we had located
all entries.

Included in our September 23 memorandum was mention
\ of an April, 1968, entry against a domestic group in New York Cit

Director Kelley's July 14 press statement, but came to our
attention sometime in mid-August as a result of a contact
between the New York Office and Assistant Director W* Raymond
Wannall^

The Department was advised in early September,
1975, of the April, 1968, entry, and at the same time we
furnished information about certain entries in the foreign
counterintelligence area*

From August, 1975, through the end of the year,
we responded to numerous Departmental, SSC and HSC requests
for information pertaining to surreptitious entries. Except
for the one April, 1968, entry previously mentioned, we
learned of no further entries occurring in the domestic
area subsequent to July, 1966. Our belief that no documents
existed in this respect was reinforced by this failure to
locate such material.

- 4 -
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Re: Surreptitious Entries
66-8160

On Decesiber 1^ 1975; we advised the Civil Rights
Division of an October, 1963, entry against a domestic group
in New York City. The entry, against the Fair Play for
Cuba Committee, was outside the scope of the Department's
inquiry (i.e., entries subsequent to January 1, 1966); how-
ever, on instruction of Deputy Associate Director Adams,
who discovered the entry information during a review of
material dealing with the Oswald investigation, we furnished
information to the Civil Rights Division. (Memorandum attached)

1975, memorandum dealing with domestic targets, we learned
of an October, 1963, entry against a domestic target in
New York City. Although this target did not fall within
the scope of the Department's inquiry, we, nevertheless,
furnished details to the Department, and amended our memoranda
to the SSC. In addition, we amended a memorandum forwarded
to the HSC on November 5, 1975, to include this newly discovered
entry.

On January 8, 1976, in connection with the Socialist
Workers Party (SWP) suit against the Bureau, a communication
was directed to our New York Office (as well as all other
offices) to determine if any documents existed pertaining
to entries against the SHP. (Communication attached)

On January 22, 1976, the New York Office advised
of a number of entries against the SWP (93) which had not
previously been brought to the attention of either the SWP
plaintiffs, or the Department. These entries occurred during
the time frame 1960-1966. (Communication attached)

There was no indication in the January 22 communication
I from New York that documents or information about entries,
[other than the SWP entries, existed at Mew York. More particu-
larly, no indication was given that entry information existed
after Mr. Hoover *s July, 1966, instruction.

The discovery of entries against the SWP during
^the period 1960 - 1966 was brought to the attention of the
jSWP plaintiffs; however, as those entries occurred prior
Ito Mr. Hoover's termination of such activity and outside
the Statute of Limitations, there was at that time no concern
over amending our previously furnished statistics to the
SSC and the HSC. The Department, in connection with its
handling of the SWP suit, was advised.

- 5 -
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Memocanduin to Mr. J. B. Adams
Re: Surreptitious Entries
66-8160

I

On March 17^ 1976, a representative of the Legal
Counsel Division was in the New York Office* Prom the SWP
^case Agent there, it was learned that in addition to informati
about 93 entries against the SWP, certain •'SAC Folders"
contained information about entries of the New York Office
from the "1940s through 1975.* Subsequent review of these

I "folders." which were documents maintained outside normal
If record channels, failed to reflect any entry activity after
H April, 1973. The period initially stated, i.e., "1940s

I through 1975," was based on New York's first review of the
material, and reflected an assumption that material extended
through 1975 • Our later review proved this false^

On return to Headquarters, the Legal Counsel Division
representative immediately reported this discovery to INTD.

On ^arn^ifl of this discovery at the New York Office,
.ntD telephonically contacted Departmentaj

Attorney William L. Gardner on the same date, March 17,
1976. Mr. Gardner, who was at his residence when contact
was made, was advised that in the New York Office a number
of documents had been discovered showing entries over an
extended period, from the 1940s to 1975. Mr. Gardner was
told that at that time the exact material located had not
been reviewed and analyzed to determine what, if any, activity
fell within the scope of the Department's inquiry (entries
since January 1, 1966); however, this would be done and
he would be advised as soon as the review was completed.

On March 18, 1976, in response to an earlier Civil
Rights Division request, a communication was directed to
all personnel at the level of SAC and higher in the field,
and Section Chief and higher at FBIHQ, asking for their
knowledge, however incomplete, concerning entries. Results
of the survey were furnished to the Department on May 14,
1976* (Memoranda attached)

1 o 1 c^nc T 1

INTD in a memorandum of the discovery of material relating
to entries of the New York Office. It was recommended that
New York Office be instructed to review the material and
report results to PBIHQ. In addition, it was recommended
that other field offices be queried as to whether or not
similar documents existed there. The Director reviewed
this memorandum. (Memorandum attached)

- 6 -
CONTINUED - OVER



c o
Memorandum to Mr. J. B. Adams
Res Surreptitious Entries

On March 26, 1976, a communication was directed
to the New York Office instructing a review of material
located during the March 17, 1976, discovery, especially
as it pertained to entries subsequent to January 1, 1966.

The New York Office responded on April 5, 1976,
among other I M««A V « 1

entries occurring within the Statute of Limitations (1972 -

1973). All of the entries mentioned in this April 5 communi-
cation pertained to domestic targets. The communication
was immediately brought to the attention of Deputy Associate
Director James B. Adams.

On April 7, 1976, the New York Office was instructed
to review the above material for entry information relating
to counterintelligence (foreign) investigations. New York
responded on April 9.

On April 13 r 1976, the Civil Rights Division was
advised of the discovery in New York Office of information
relating to entry activity. (Memorandum attached)

Theorizing that documents similar to those found
at New York on March 17, 1976, might exist in other offices,
an all-^office communication was sent on April 13, 1976.
(Communication attached)

By April 20, 1976, the results of the April 13
survey were in. To insur^rapid transmission of the results
to the Department, Sll////ff/fl^TD, furnished Departmental
Attorney William L. Gardner a rough draft paper showing
material discovered not only at New York on March 17, but
material from 3 other offices which responded positively
to the April 13 survey. (List attached)

On April 30, 1976, a memorandum was directed to
the Civil Riohts Division showina the results of our field-
wide, April 13, survey. (Memorandum attached)

Review of the testimony of Deputy Associate Director
(Investigation) James B. Adams before the SSC on November 19,
1975, failed to reflect material relating to surreptitious
entries. (Testimony attached)

^ 7
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Memorandum to Mr. J« B. Adams
Re: Surreptitious Entries
66-8160

In summary^ at the time of Mr. Kelley's July 14^
1975, press conference, the best available information at
INTD was that there were no surreptitious entries performed
by Bureau personnel in the domestic area, subsequent to
Mr* Hoover's July, 1966, instruction. Subsequent to the
July, 1975, conference, in approximately mid-August, 1975,
we learned of an April, 1968, entry against a domestic target.

Ithe
SSC and HSC, in memoranda submitted to those groups.

It was not until March 17, 1976, that information came to
the attention of INTD that documents existed in a field
office relating to entries subsequent to 1966, and within
the Statute of Limitations. The Department was promptly
advised of these discoveries.

8



62-11C395 Septenber 23, 1975

UNITED STATES SE:IATE SELECT COMTIITTEE

TO STUDY GOX'ERIirtnMTMi OPEnATIOiTS

HIWI RESPECT TO IHTELLIGEIICE ACTIVITIES (SSC)

«kc«^ eTn>oi?n»PTrn'TrfcTic t^twwTPS - TVliTESTTC TARGETS

. Beferenee ifis aadc to SSC letter dated September 22,

1975, from Jtr. John T. Ellif£, Director, Doinestic Intelligence

Tank Force, to >?r. IJichael E, Shahccn, Jr., Special Counsel

for Intelligence Coordination, Office of the Deputy Attorney
General, wherein Kr. Elliff inado the following request with
respect to donp-stic targets of surreptitious entries con-
ducted by the FBI: •

•

1, Statistics on the volume of such surreptitious
entries in inclusive categories such as "subversive,"
"white hate," organized crime," or "miocollaneous. " These
statistics should be cleared for public disclosure.

2, Corrcnittee access at FDI Headquarters to a
complete list of specific targets, represented by the
statistics in I test 1, above.
> • *.

3, Delivery to tiie Chairman and Vice Chairman
• of the list of specific targets requested for access" in
Item 2, above.

Kith respect to this request, from 1942 to April,

1960, surreptitious entry vxas utilised by the FBI on a highly
selective basis in the conduct of certain investigations.
Available records and recollect' on of Special Agents at inx
Headquarters (F3inQ) , who have l:no;*ledge of such activities,
identify the targets of surreptitious entries as donestic
s\t)>vcrsivs and v/hA^e hate groups. Surreptitious entry v?as •

used t6'Obtaii% .Bccrot. an<i closely, guarded prgani::ational and
financial information, ind nenJjor'shi'p lists . ind ^raontlily •' *

'

r'cpbr'tij of tatgct brgantfeatiohs .'• • • • ^* -v > I/^-: ^^a'-
. Ali IHPOnUllM COSTAIKED

HEFSIH ISUSCLASSmSD nCEPT
• BESSS SBCHfii OIUESCTISS.



Ro: Surreptitious Entries - Domestic Tarcpots

When a Special Agent In Charge (SAC) of" a fiold
office considered surrcptltioun entry necessary to the
conduct of an investigation r he vould make bin request to
the appropriate Aosistant Director at PBIIIO, juatifying
the rtood for an entry and assuring it could bo accom-
plished safely with full security. In accordance with
instructions of Director J, Edgar Hoover/ a nonioranduia

outlining the facts of the request was prepared for
approval of ?ir* Hoover/ or ;tr* Toison/ the Associate
Director. Subsequently/ the inei!\orandun vras filed in
the Assistant Director's office under a •Do :iot File*
procedure/ and thereafter destroyed • In the field
office, the SAC maintained a record of approval as a
control device in his office safe. At the next yearly
field office inspection, a review' of these records v/ould

be made by the Inspector to insure that tlie SAC vras not
acting vriUiout prior FBIKQ approval in conducting
surreptitious entries. Upon corapletion of this review

,

these records were destroyed.

Tlicre is no central index/ file, or docusRont^
listing surroptitious entries conducted against doTnestic
targets. To reconstruct these activities/ it is necessary
to rely upon rfecollections of Special Agents \^ho have
knov/ledge of such activities/ and review of those files
Identified by recollection as being targets of surreptitious
entries^ since policies and procedures followed in reporting
of infomation resulting from a surreptitious entry wore

' designed to conceal the activity frcn persons not having a
need to knoW/ infomation contained in FBI files relating
to entries is in most instances Inctttiploto and difficult
to identify.

Reconstruction of instances of surreptitious entry
through review of files and recollections of Special Agent
personnel at PDIIiQ v;ho have hnc.rledge of such activities/
sliov/ the follov/ing targets and tlie approxiinate number of
entries conducted against each:
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2 - Mr. J. A. Mlntz
i (I - Mr. J. B. Hotis)

• 1 - I4r. W* R. Hannall
1 - Mr. W. O. Cregar

Ilr. F. J. Cassid;

62-116395- S^teiaber 23, 1975

UNITED STAITSS SE!«ATE SSXECT COtV.*:

TO STUDY GOVERJriCKTTVl. OPK^ATIO^TS
raTII RESPECT TO IUTELLIGi:nC33 ACTIVITIES (SSC)

RE: SURPJSPTITIOUS EIITRIES - DOTESTIC TAWSETS

Rdfercnco Is narle to SSC letter dated Sopte7T*>or 22,
1975, from ;!r. John T. Dlliff, Director, T>oinestic Int^lliganco
Task Forco, to :«r. ?tlchael ii, Shoh<ri'in, Jr., f.poclal counsel
for Intelligence Coordination, Office of the Deputy Attorney
General, wherein r:r. Klliff made tho follov/ing rGquo.«:t with
respect to doinestic targets of surreptitious entries con-
ducted by the FBI: ,

1. Statistics on tlio volume of such surreptitious
entries in inclusive catcgorioo such as ^'subvorsiva,

"

•^whitG hate/' organizGd crimes" or ^'nirscollaneous, .These
statistics should ha cleared for public disclosuro*

2* Conmittee access at FBI Headquarters to a
complete list of specific targats, represented by the
statistics in Item 1, above*

3» Delivery of the chairnan and Vice CSiainpan
of the list of specific targets requested for access in
Item 2, a])Ove«

• • •

With respect to this request, from 1942 to April,
1968, surreptitious entry was utilised by the FBI on a highly
Golective basis in the conduct of certain investinations

•

Available records and recollection of Special Aacntc at FBI
Heaciqu^rtctJW (PBIHQ),, v^lip Jiaya .

J;i>t>4<^ act4.yit;lop,.

•id«ihtl£y tlie targ6ts.'bf..«urrcntitIbus*entries as- clcTi!t33tic
•

subversive and white hate groups « - Surreptitious entry was
used to obtain secret and. closely .guarded orqanisatlonal and .

''financial infojOTatioriV'^ ^in^T monthly " ' •

reports of target organizations

«

ORIGINAL AND
.
ONE COPY TO THE ATTORNEY GENERAL .
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Ros Surreptitious Bntrles - Donestic Target*

'ifhen a Special Agent in Charcro (SAC) o€ a field
office considered surreptitious entry nocessary to the
conduct of an investigation* ho would mako bis request to
tlio appropriate Assistant Director at PBIHQ, justifying .

the need for an entry and assuring it could be accon-
plishcd safely with full security. In accordance with
instructions of Director J. Edgar Uoovor» a laexaorandum

outlining the facts of the request "vma prepared for
approval of I'x, Hoover, or ^^r. Tolson, tho Associate
Director. Subsequc^ntly, the memorandum was filed in
the Assistant Director's office under a "Do Hot Pile* ,

procedure f and thereafter destroyed. In tlio field
office, the SAC naintained a record of approval as a
control device in his office cafe, ht the next yearly
field office inspection, a reviev/ of those records \?ould

be made by the inspector to insure that the sac xv*as not
acting v/ithout prior FBIHQ approval in conducting
surreptitious entries, Uoon completion of this review,
those records v;ore destroyed*

There Is no central indnxr fil^# or docuxnent

listing surreptitious entries conducted against domcotic
targets. To reconstruct these activities, it is necessary
4-n -rr^^^j iinon irr^rftllections of Snecial Acrents u-ho havo
knowledge of such activities ^ and reviei/ of those files
identified by recollection as being targets of surreptitious
entries. Since policies and procedures followed in reporting

of information resulting from a surreptitious entry vrere

designed to conceal the activity from persons not having a

need to know, information contained in FBI files relating
to entries is in most instances incomplete and difficult
.to identify.

Reconstruction of instemces of surreptitious entry
through review of files and recollections of Special Agent

vpersohnel at jFBIIlQ Viljp, have Jiaiov/led^^ of such activities,

0hbi/ fche following categbriefiT o£ t^^rgete. ^iia. thfiyiaip^
' nunber of entries conducted against each: .

.

:
^ ^ '"/''^

'^
^^^^^^ targatfi,

'

.

were the subject of at Icaat 238 entries from 1942 to April,

1968 • Xn addition / at least throe domestic subversive target

were tlio subject of numerous entries from October, 1952 1 to

Juno, 1966. Since thero^oxiatB no precise record of entries,
we are unable to retrieve an accurate accounting of their
pvunber«



- * - .• •

I o 0

Hoi Sarr«rtitiouc -ntries - Dcrxiatic rar<3et»

1
•

2. On<» vhlto h«t« qroui;> w<i« tHc target of an

ontry In ?!crch# XSee.

A r-^ccnt surv«v of r^ollcles an Jl t.rocc<^ur-2» of tbo

General I-TV.-.-?t;l'i«itlvc» nrvl .-rrciftl Jrsvcn'.i-ri^tiv/s rlvtxaona

at Prz::0 vitU rcpr^'^-rt to r,i;rrc7t:ltio'i3 fT-triea. t?i3Clo»*»d

t»*-t vlt*^ t'w cxe^'i ticn of or.trl^'is triO.** for tt a parr'O«0 of

in^talMticn of anthorispd ai^cLronlc gxxrveill v.c.^c ,
th«

t^'Chnlryt? o* ourrs>rtitlo-i» entry !v»a not trca uacvi in crir-inai

ibvc-atiratr.ioas •

A list of s'J'-.ciClc tarc«ta fc-^a fco«n prr.p'ir^'l for

rwlov by ^on»%tx)r!» cj«-*rch ard "ov<»r, appro >riato fexuq

offlciJ^ls ATtt avallal^la for a iUccaasion cf this lict.

NOTE :

• *

A memorandum containing specific targets has been

prepared and is available for use by PBIHQ officials should

senator Church and Tower request a meeting to examine the

list.

i.

• . *

t
<^;-^:"-C^ V-^^^ .v ^,•:v

I
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Hin Attorney aoncral

Lrircctor, FBI

1
1
1
1

);iint2

(1 - Mr* J* B. Hotis)
Ihx. H. R. Wannall
Mr. W« O* Cregar
llr. F. J* Cas^^^^

23,

UllI7:;n STA7^:S sstnTE celtct corriiTSEB

viTii rxcpsc: to ii??i:iiLicirici: ZtcriviTiES (ssc)

noferencc Is madcs to tho no?noranf1tr?i dated
Ccptc»^^bor 22, 1975, frcn -r. JoJn rJlllff^ nir^jctorr
Dcncs^ic Intolligcnce 'i'ash Porca^ to :^!r» .MlcliaoJ. i:^

Siifihoen, Jr., Sjpecial Coiuisol for Z:itt2lligancQ Coordi-
nation, Office o*: Deputy Attorney General, ^^Vi^^rcin

::r, niliff r^x^GStoi infomation concerning snrrr^ptitioiw
cntri'.^s conducted by the FDI ai^rainst dO!nontic targets*

Encloses in rosponsc to tlie above roqnont for
yonr ar^nro\'al an^l forv/aruing to tho Corrdttc^* is the
orir?lnal of a iscriorandum dated Scptc^irber 23, 1975. ' A
copy hao boon enclosed for your rcccrdo,

A list of opccific tarTOta has Ix^en prepare*!
aii;1., r^^^'Ung appropriate! arrannonents , will b^ mado

^ availa}>lo for review by f?enators Church and Toiler.

)>ncloduro8 ( 2 ) ' '
.

"

1 - *L-ho Deputy Attomay Gennral
^ttontion? Michael £• Shahoen^ Jr.

Special Counool for
Intelligc-nco Coordination

1

!

fV V
•

^
• ^

• . . . -1^ -^r ,» ^ - »
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mm
Ur* V* n« Wannall

R. L« Shackelford

I - Mr. J. B. Adana
1 « Ur. J.A.mnte

(Attn _^
* (Route tiiru for revlevT

1/7/70

1 - Ur* ¥• R. Vannall
1 - Mr. R . L. Shackelford
1

S??5Ja^ToSS ^\ All INFOIIMATION CQNTJ

^3li?:^3i.J-''<Tf^)' - \ HEREIN IS IINCUISSIflED

Referenco is made to Legal Counsel mcBorondum to
Mr* Je De Aclnmg, ll/20/75| captioned as above^ requesting
Intolllronco Division review 2G Itons requested by the plnintlf:
Including: one Item for documenta on surreptitious entries*

To obtain approval for the forwarding to all offices o:

the attached airtol which requests each office to review field
office files for any doeuRonts fron 1S60 to the present relevan*
to any surreptitious entries agiLiuat the plaintiffs.

' PTaintiffs^ the Socialist Workers Party (S\7P)9 its you
proup^ the Touncr Socialist Alliance (VSA)9 and fifteen indivldu:
ifAM tfbM V A A, A 9

4'4l4srt Ofsn+4r\nA#1 m0\4*4f%w% #1ii««4i^/» ^ /ff^ w%^t r^rtAy\ti^

that defendantst the FBI^ other Governmental nrencies and office
l^ave denied them constitutional rights as a political party* Th(

seek substantial damages as well as broad injunctive relief*
•

In connection with pretrial discovery proceed inra» we
are attempting to locate any docuiaents which may exist relating
to surreptitious entries or "bag jobs'* which nay have been
perpetrated agalnct the pldntiffSe Tie have already advised the
plaintiffs that there is no central index, file, or docui^ient

listing surreptitious entries directed, against domestic
organi:sations# Tlin reporting of information from such entries
was designed to conceal the method by which the information was
obtalncde Dccau;'.se such inforr^ition is not retrievable at
Headquarters 9 it is necessary for each office which may have
documents relevant to this lawsuit to conduct reviews of their
own records

#

Tip ous'

"»SSfflED

-BY-

100-16
Continued - Ipver

« 1 '
"



tloiuorandun to Mr. IT. R. Vannall
Ro: Socialist Vorkors Rarty, et* al«

Attorney Ceneral* et. ftl«

100.16
V

a

I

Tbero is no way the A«»ees8ary informatIon can bar

obtained at Headquarters to fram the nocesaary response to
plaintiff!^ request. Consequently, all flold offices aro
being requested to revietr their records on the named plaintiffs
and to fortmrd their results to Headquarters by COR 1/23/76,
It is anticipated the U.S. Attorney at New Ybrk will shortly
thereafter be required to furnish a response on this matter
to the plaintiffs.

That the attached airtel be approved and sent.
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Do 70a ud eteh of you aolenmly swear that all of the testimony
you wUl ^ve in these prooeedinns will be the truth, the whole

uiith, and nothing but the truth,so helpyouQodI
Mr. Adams. I do*

Mr. Waxxall. I do.

The CHAiucAir. After yesterday^s hearing I asked the staff to fur-
nish me with the statutory authority that presently exists that could

course the subject of yesterday^s hearings. And I am furnished in
response to that request title XVlII, section 588, of the United States
Code, which reads as follows

:

Tbe Attorncj General may appoint oflkHala: 1. to detect and proeecote crimes
asaalit the United States; 2. to aasist in tiie protectioo of the person of the
President; and & to conduct nuch other inrefttisatioaa r^cardins ofBcial ma^
ten under the control of the Department of Jostlce and the Z)wrtneDt of State
as maj he directed bj tht Attorney General,

Now yesterday, Mr. Wannall, we were told about a series of actiTi-
tiee that were undertaken by the FBI, and indeed, initiated within the
FBI^ the purDose of which was to hara^ and disci^it Dr. Martin
Luther King.^ am not referring to the results of any FBI investiga-
tive activity, but rather, I am referring to these kinds of initiatives
that were undertaken for the |>urpo6e of either harassing or em-
barrassing or otherwise discrediting Dr. King himself. My first ques-
tion is: was Dn King, in his advocacy of equal rights for ohwk
citizens, advocating a course of action that in the opinion of the FBI
constituted a crime1

TESnUOHT OP JAMES B. ADAMS. BEFUTT ASSOCIATE SntECTOB
OF THE FBI, AND BATMOHB WAHHAII^ ASSI8TA1TT BIBECTOX,
vst msrrjGEHCE DIYZ8I0H

Mr. Adams. No, sir.

The Craiucak. So he was not then thought to be engaged in any
criminal activity* In fact, he was preachings as I remember those
days, nonviolence, was he not, as a method of achieving equal rights

Mr. Adams, That's right, his advocacy for ciril rights.

The CHAiitMAir« His advocacy of civil rights was nonviolent and
therefore legal in character.
Mr. Adams. That was not the basis of our investigation of him.
The Chairmax. But as you have said, he was not engaging in any

unlawful activity in connection with his advocaqr of equal rights for
black citizens. Is that correct

}

Mr, Adams. Yes, sir.

The GHAnncAN. Well, is it true that at one time the FBI undertook
to discourage an American college from conferring an honorary degree
on Dr. King t

Mr. Adams. Yes, sir.

The Chairman. On what legal basis does the FBI hare a right to

interfere, in an effort to discourage a college from conferring an
honorary degree upon a man like Dr« Martin Luther King« who was
not engaging in or suspected of engaging in criminal activity t

-

Mt/Adamb. Iknow of no basis.



«

w
Hie CHAiMifAK,Why did theFBI dnikt
Mr. Ahams. Well, we hive to approMli two parte, in my estimation,

Senator Church. One, the basis for our investiffation of Martin Luther
King, which was to determine Commmuat influence on him, my hands
are tied in discussing that, somewhat en the basis that there is certain

information which today, from an onjsoing operation \s sensitive and
which, of eourse, we have made knows lo you and certain staff mem-
bers. I would like to say on the basis that from our review we feel

- t^at we initiallv had a basis for investigating Martin Luther Kin/E^

Kow as far as the activities which yon are asking about, the discredit-

ing, I know of no basis for that and T will not attempt to justify it.

The Chmbhan. You never made a finding, did you, that Martin
LatherKing was a Commoniat f

Mr» Anaxs, No, sir, we did not. We were investigating Commimist
influence and the possible effect on him.We never made sudi a deter-

mination*
The CHAtncAK* Very well. Thtn tkere was no justiflcation for the

FBI to interfere f

Mr Adams. To discredit him.
The Chaibicax. In conferrinir an liaiioranr de«rree upon himt
Mr. Adams* I cannot And any justiiication ioi;that.

The Ohairmax. Is it true that the FBI on another occasion inter-

vened in an attempt to prevent Dr« Martin Luther King from seeing the

Popef
Mr. Adams. I believe that is correct, sir. There were approximately

85 inddents, I believe, of actions takn in this re^rd. I think Mr.
Schwarz has those available, that I would lump basically all of them
into the same situation of I see no staMtory basis or no basis of justifi-

cation for the activity*

The Chaii{Man. But what was the motive, there beinir no statutory

or other valid basis? What was the wotive for attempting to prevent

Dr. Martin Luther King from visiting with the Pope

!

Mr. Adams. In looking at absolute motive* I don^t think the files

whidi we have reviewed and made available to the committee, giveme a

clear picture of what the motive I think that there were, the

motive was certainly known to Mr. Hoover. It was known to one top

official who is no longer with the Bureau and mavbc known to others*

all of whom have b^sen interviewed by the committee. Matters bearing

on what might have been the real medrFor the possible motive, I again

feel, because of reaaons of privacy aad delicacy, are not a proper sub-

ject of discussion at a public hearini^ I think we know what could have
influenced this, but one, the primaiy individual* 5fr. Hoover, is not

with us. Individuals who were closeal to him in this effort are not with

us. And the committee itself has interviewed them. So I really am not

in a posit ion to discuss this motive iam
The OiAiaj^AX. Kevertheleas. yea woold agree that whatever the

motive, it wasa very improper thini^lodo.
Mr. Adavs. I cannot find any justification, no. air.

The CiiAiaxAX. Is it true that after Dr Martin Luther King had
been nominated for the Xobcl Peace Prize, tlmt an nnonymous letter

was sent to him and to Coretta Kmg^his wife, 34 days before he was
to receive the Nobel Peace Prize f [See footnote p. 21.}
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Mr« Adah0. I do not think thoee dates are correct.

TheChadocAN. Well, it was aent
ICr. ApAMa. It was before he was to receive it. I think 84 days—upon

reconstruction by one of the members of my staff, 34 days would have
been Christmas Day, and whether that 34 days
The Chairhan. It is hard to believe that such a letter would be

written on Christmas Day.
Mr. Adams. It was not written on Christmas Day, but 84 days—the

Nobel Peace Prise I think was on December 10, the letter—84 days
from the date of the mailing of the letter as has been reconstructed, as
best as possible, would have been Christmas Day.
The Chairmax. Was the letter written and sentby theFBI f

Mr. Adams. We have no information to that effect. All we know
is that the draft, or original, of what mav have been the letter was
found in papers of the FBI left after a former oflicial departed the
FBI. We know that based upon inquiries that we have conducted
and you have oonducted, we know that the letter was not—I mean it

was m connection with other material. So I think we can assume
The Chairmax. Other materials which were sent.

Mr. Adams. That's ri^ht. So I can assume that the letter was sent.

I have determined nothing from my review of the files, and neither has
your staff, to my knowledge, or has been reported back to me which
would indicate that this action was duly recorded in any file or was
a part of any authorized pro|?ram or anythinjET else. This is a void that

I do not think any of us has been satisfactorily able to resolve.

The Chairmax. We know the letter appeareid in the files. We know
that the letter was received. We know it was associated with other

matters that were sent by the FBI to Dr. Martin Luther King.
Mr. Adams. The letter was never in our files in the sense that it was

entered into the official files of the FBI. It was among papers
The Chaikmax. It was amon^ papers.

Mr. Adams. Left by an individual who had departed.

The Chaikmax. That individual being Mr. Sullivan!
Mr. Adams. Yes^sir.

The Chairmax, The letter read : "King* there is only one thinpr left

for you to do. You know what it is. You have just M days in which
to do it, this exact number has been selected for a specific reason. It has
definite practical significance. You are done. There is but one way out
for you."
Now^ if vou had received such a letter, how would you have inter-

preted it f AYhat would you have thought it meant!
Mr. Adams. I have read that statement. I have heard the conclu-

dions of your stafF that it was a suicide uriring. I can't find any basis

upon which they drew that conclusion. I think that, approaching it

from an obiective standpoint, as I read it, T don't know what it means.

I think rather than a conclusion it should lie a speculation in a realm

of p^ibilities ns to what was intended, but I cannot—I don^t under-
stand the basis for it. It is a possibilitv, but I certainly would not reach

such a conclusion from my reading of that statement.
The Ciiaikman. Xow« if you had received a letter of this kind and

it had been directed to ^ou, and you were in Dr. King's position and
you read, "King, there ts only one thing left for you to do. You know
what it is. You have just 34 d&ys in which to do if Now, that hap-
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pened to correspond to die time before which he wee to receive fhe

Nobel Peace Prize. What would you think that it meant I

Mr. AnAKa. I would have to consider what I was being accused of. I

would have to consider what the facts were. I would have to consider
wVift^t: fVkA infant, wao t\4 ftiA TiAi>flr.n writinor aiirK & TMltA. mminiT lllflt

before Qiristmas. I don^t know if it means, it is an urging to repent

from something this person, whoever he wasi that had sent it, I have
no idea what itmeant
The CRAnbiiAK. It is certainly no Christmas card, is it!

Mr. AnAMS. It is certainly no Christmas card*
The CHAumAK. It reads, ^You are done. Then is but one way out

for vchl" What does that mean t

Mr. Adams. I don't know. I don't know if it means confession. I dont
know if it means suicide, as has been raised. I have no idea.'Tou have
the statement. I am not in a position to say. I havenH interviewed any*

one that was with him at the time he received it
The Chairman. Would you disown this statement and say that any

connection the FBI had with it was utterly improper and jm^^sque ?

Mr. Adams. I certainly would say it was improper, and I can'tjustifjr

its being prepared or sent, yes, sir. - - . ^
SenatorMloxDALE.Mr.Chairman, if I mii^ht just interrupt
The Chadimak. Senator Mondale. ^ . _^

.

Senator Moxdale. What I asked the staff yesterday was what DiFT

Kinff took it to mean. I have no knowlcdpe of what those who framed
this letter intended, and those who were with him at the time he read

it, including Congressman Young who was one of his assistants at the

time, said that thev took it to mean a sucreestion that he take bis own
w — r-c-» --

Bfe.
Mr. AnAMS. I am not in possession of that infoimation. I am bein^

put in a position, I don^t know what the staff determined. They did not
report back to me on their finding
The Chairman. The letter will speak for itself. You personally have

disowned it
Mr. AnAMS. Absolutely.
The Chairman. It was a highly improper thinsr for the FBI to be

connected with in any way. T>o you agree with that ?

Mr. Adams. Yes^ sir ; yes. sir.

The Chaikmax. Now*, without goini? through the many different and
specific undertakings that were intended to public!v discredit Dr« Kinj?«

because mv time will not permit that, and others will want to question

you on other snecific matters, I have iuat one further nuestion to put •

to you. Yesterdav there was a document of the FBI which snsrwsted
thai in the oninion of the Bureau. Dr. Kinir was an unsuitaWe leader
for the civil riithts movement, snd that another man should be looked
for, and indeed, another candidate was actual]v su.cnrested to Mr.
Hoover as one who should be promoted in various ways so that he
mi<i^t a^ime the leadership of this movement.
Now, can von tell me of anvfhin^ ?n tlie law« or anv o^her jnstifira*

tion. friren the mif^inn of the FBI. that would entitle it to decide
who should lend political Tnovements in this conntrv or to undertake
to deirrsde a man who hsd fnnpht and won such leadership and TiaA

the support of a fn^at many black people in this country, and white



people as well, and to substitute in his place someone of the FBI's selec-

tion or someone wlio stood in the FBI'S favor t Gan you think of any
justificatim for such activity on the part of a law enforcement agency t

Mr* Adams, I can't think of any otfhand ; no, sir.

The Chairmak. Neither can I. Senator Tower I i

Senator Towi:x« Thank you, Mr. Chaimuiii,

What is your understanding of the underlyini? causes of tiie .feud

brtween Mr. Hoover and Dr.Kin^ I

Mr. Adaus, Senator Tower, I feel if we iiot into any discussion of

uiat, I think we would have to take into consideration certain material

which I feel should not be disclosed publicly, and I would respectfully

ask that a question of motive of Mr. Hoover and the spat with Mr.

King should be discussed in executive session, if at all.

Senator Tower. In 19fi5, Attorney General Katzenbach was in-

formed bv Mr. .Hoover of the Bureau's surveillance of Dr. King. What
was the Attorney General's reaction? What was his position once he

.was informed by Mr, Hoover of this surveillance I

Mr. Adams. I don't recall having: seen it.

Senator Tower. In other words, did the Attorney General give any
direction to the Bureau in the matter that you know of?

Mr. Adaus. Yes. sir. I Mow that of course* on the wiretapping on
Martin LuUier Kins'« it was approved by the Attorney General. I Icnow

that the President of the United Stntes and the Attomev General spe-

cifically discussed their concern with Dr. King over Communist in-

fluence on him. I do know there was concern, but I dont tie in this

date, 1965,

Senator Tower. Do you know whether or not^Mr. Hoover ever

sought direct authorization from Mr. Katzenbach for this very sensi*

tive surveillance of T)r. King?
Mr. Adams. I don't know. Attorney General Kennedy approved the

actual surveillnnce that was instituted on Dr. King. I don't know of

any correspondence between Attorney General Katzenbach
Senator Tower. Or any personal communication between them that

would have indicated the level of the Attorney Generara involvement?
Mr. Adams. Xo. If my recollection senes me correctly, as far as

Attorney General Kennedy was concerned* he requested coverage on
Dr. King. The Bureau responded with a request in writing, which is

our normal procedure. He declined to approve that request, and then
we came back later, a few months later, and requested it again, at which
time he did approve. That is my recollection of that

Senator Tower. Why did the Attorney General change his mind?
Do you have any idea, or is that again a matter of sensitivity?

Mr. Adams. I don't know why he actually changed his mmd from
originally requesting, then declining when it was submitted, and then
approving it on the second co-round. It may be in the files. If it is, I
would bo glad to see what I could determine.

Senator Tower. If you could, we would like to have that [See foot-
note, p. 21.]

Mr. Adams. Yes. sir.
. _

Sonfitor TowKR. Afr. Adnms. vou have been familiar with the Bu-
reau's domestic intelligence work for many years. How did the Bureau
come to launch the COIXTKIjPRO^ and what in essence did
COINTELPRO accomplish ?
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